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1CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS. |

Senate.—Mr. Bumnor moved to take up the
joint resolntion granting a pension to Mrs. Lin-
coln. Carried.

~
.

.....

Mr. Snmner moved to fill the blank with the
words “five thousand dollars.”

Mr. Conkllng asked for the rending of the re-
port of the Committee on Pensions on the reso-
lution, which was read. It seta forta that tho
committee see no legal ground upon which Mrs.
Lincoln's request can be granted.

Mr. Davis said he could not vote for the reso-
lntion, because it proposed a dangerous Innova-
tion on our pension law.

Mr. Conntss moved to amend by striking out
“pension,” and Inserting '‘allowance.” He
thought that by putting the appropriation inthat
form no one would object to it.

Mr. Hendricks eonld not vote an allowance.be-
canse it would be introducing into the United
States tho mischievous system ofgovernment an-
nuities, which had been found so oppressive to
tho people of other countries.

Mr. Howard was in favor of grnntlng Mrs. Lin-
coln a pension as the widow of the Commander-
in-chiel,slain by an assassin acting in the interest
ot the rebellion.

Mr. Van Winkle said he-was infavor o£ grant-
ing her an annuity in some other form, when he
was satisfied she needed it.

Messrs. Morton and Tates were in favor of
granting her a pension.

Mr. Van Winkle stated that he had been in-
formed Mrs.-Lincoln got $30,000 outof her hus-
band’s eßtate, which, with the balanco of hlB
salary for the year in which he was killed, gaveher $50,000, a very comfortable sum, he thought,
for asingle lady, whose children were grown up
and Otherwise provided lor.

Mr. ConnoßS withdrew the amendment, and
was willing to vote for the appropriation us a
pension, allowance, payment, or anything else,
so that Mrs. Lincoln should get the money.

Ibr. Patterson (N; H.) stated that he had been
a member of the committee in the House, to
which the flrßt proposition to grant Mrs. Lincoln
a pension bad been referred, and he remembered
fret Judge Davie, the executor of Mr. Lincoln's
estate, had stated before the committee that he
'had divided among the members of the family
$70,000.

Mr. Snmner stated that he had proposed to fix
the earn at $5,000 per annum, first, because if
the proposition made very soon after Mr. Lin-
coln’s death, to give his widow his salary for the
whole of hie term had been carried ont, the in-
terest Oh that salary would bo about $5,000 a
year; and second, because the Senators had voted
themselves each an annual salary of $5,000, and
he did not see how they could well vote a less
snm as a provision for tho widow of the mar-
tyred President.

Mr. Ferry here moved to take np the regular
order of business, the Washington market bill.

Mr. Nye appealed to him to let the Senate vote
■pon the resolntion to give Mrs. Lincoln a pen-
sion. The market bill was merely of local In-
terest, while the action of Congress In regard to
the other would go out to the country and to the
world.

Mr. Ferry’s motion was carried—yeas 21, nays
19—and the Washington market bill was before
the Senate.

Mr. Morton moved to suspend the order and
take np toe bill repealing the Tenure of Office
act, which it was very necessary should pass
within a day or two. Mr. Edmunds also desired
to have the bill acted upon, and Mr. Sherman also
wished it disposed of, saying he was in favor of
unconditionallyrepealing the Tenure of Office act.

Mr. Ferry hoped the market bill wonld be acted
upon, as it was intended to give the people ofWashington decent market accommodations.

After further discussion as to the order of busi-
ness,-Mr. Fessenden, despairing of getting any-
thing done to-day, moved to adjonra, bat after-
wards substituted a motion to proceed to the con-
sideration of executive business, which was
carried; so at 2.45 the Senate went into exeentive
session, and soon after took a recess until 7 P. M.

Evening Session.—'The first part of the sessionwas devoted to the consideration of pensions, re-
ported from the Committee on Pensions.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, tho Senate took np
the House bill, removing political disabilities
from a great many persons (named In the bill) In
the Southern States.

The bill was passed by a unanimous vote.
On motion ot Mr. Conkling, the House resolu-

tion. authorizing the Secretary of War to allow
the New York and Oswego Railroad Company to
lay their rails on certain lands belonging to the
United Stales, was taken up and passed.

Adjourned.
House.—The House then resumed the con-

sideration of the bill reported on daturday from
the Committee on Banking and Currency, sup-plementary to the National Banking bill, Mr.
Blaine (Me.) in the Chair as Speaker pro tern.

Mr. Barnes addressed the House in elucidation
of the principles and obieets of the bill.

Mr. Coburn followed in advocacy of theamendment which he offered last Saturday in
reference to the redistribution of bank circula-
tion.

Mr. Randall made an argument in advocacy of
the amendments reported from the Committee
on Banking and Currency, the principal one be-
ing to strike out the fourth section of the Senate
bill, and to substitute for it the following:

“That upon the transfer and delivery of theUnited States bonds to the Treasury of the UnitedStales, sb provided for in section 16 ot the act to
which this is supplementary, the Comptroller of
the Currency may furnish tQ the association
making such transfer and delivery circulating
notes of different denominations, In blank, regis-
tered and countersigned, as provided in the act
to which this is supplementary, equal in amount
to ninety per centum of the current market
value of the United States bonds so transferred
and delivered, but not exceeding ninety
per centum of the amount of said bonds at the
par value thereof, if bearing interest
at a rate not less than five per centum per annum,and the amount ot such circulating notes to be
furnished to each _ association shall not bo more,in proportion to its paid-up capital, than os fol-lows: To each association whose capital shallnot exceed $206,000, BO per centum of suchcapital; to each association whose capital shall
exceed $200,000, and shall not exceed s'>oo 000
70 per centnm of such capital; to each association
whoso capital 6hall exceed $000,1)00, and Bhall
not exceed $1,000,000 , 60 per centum of suchcapital; to each association whose capital
shall exceed $1,000,000, 50 per centum of suchcapital; but no association shall have an amountof circulating notes exceeding $1,000,000.
Every association having a larger amount of' cir-culating notes than is herein prescribed, Bhall,
“ as soon as practicable," withdraw from circula-tion, and return to the Comptroller of the Cur-rency, “ to be cancelled," all its circulating notes
in excess ofthe amounts herein prescribed, and onfailure to withdraw, “from any cause," such ex-
cess of circulating notCB before Oct. 1, 1860, theTreasurer ol the United Btates is hereby requiredto thereafter retain and hold any interest whichmay become due on any bonds deposited in theTreasury belonging to such association until suchreduction is made. And it is further made theduty of; the Comptroller of the Currency to re-quire, “in such manner as ho may deem expe-dient, all national banking associations havingcirculation in excess ol the amounts herein pre-
scribed, to withdraw and return to the Comp-
troller of the Currency such excess of circulating
notes; and the Comptroller of the Currency shall
issue to banking associations which may be or-ganized under the provisions of the aot to whichthis act is supplementary, in tho States ol Ken-tucky, Missouri, Virginia, North Carolina South
Carolina, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama, FloridaMississippi, Louisiana, Texas and Arkansas, cir-
culating notes,as provided in this act,to an amount
not exceeding $12,000,000, and to new banking as-sociations which tuny be organized under the pro-visions of the act to which this act is supple-mentary, in the States and Terrltories.othcr thanthose above named, which have heretofore ' se-cured the least ratable proportion of circulatingJ” '' 1 !.11" 1' 1,0 ihe remainder of tho circulatingur,tU:r the provisions of this act tocir^lMinnT 1 T 1relur ned; provided that the
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taken to-morrow, and then at hall-nasUonr ihcHouse took a recess till Theevening session to be (or the consideration or theInternal revenue bill. 1 ’•nl.
Evening Session.—Tho House re-assembldhalf-past seven In Committee of the Whole MrScofield in the chair, and resumed the consider-ation of the tax bill.
Mr. AJlison, from the Committee ol Wayß

P~a~`~`~

and Means, offered a large number of amend-
ments, chiefly verbal, to the tobacco sections,
which were formally agreed to.

The only amendments of importancescorn to
have been as lollows: To require stamps to be
purchased only from thoCollector of the district;
to change the tax on paper cigarettes so as to
make it read: "On cigarettes of paper, not ex-
ceeding onepound four ounces per thousand, 40
cents per thonsand. On cigarettes of paper, ex-
ceeding one pound fonr ounces, and not exceed-
ing threepounds per thonsand, $1 60 per thou-
sand; and providing that all cigars now held inany United States bonded warehouse, subject to
Import dnty, shall pay the same dnty as thongh
Imported after the passage of this act.”

All the amendments ol the Committee of Ways
and Means having been disposed of, Mr. Holman
offered a new section to tax the interest on United
Stales bonds ten per cent. There being no quo-
rum voting the amendment was withdrawn, with
toe understanding that it might be offered in the
House.

iber Majesty's speech was delivered byroyal com-
; mission, and was read 'to' the ossdtobled houses
by the Lord Chancellor. . The speech is In sub-
stance as follows:

“The Qneen assures the Lords and Commons
that therelations of Great Britain with all foreign
Powers are at present on an excellent footing.
Tbe hostilities, which threatened to break out in
the East, have been prevented by a conference of
the great Powers at Paris.

ling them with powdered ernmbs; cover thorn
with a layerof toochopped mushrooms, lay on
this the pieces,ofrpastfiaro, seasoned with salt
and pepper,onthese again a layerof mushrooms,
strew over all a bed of powdered ernmbs with,
lumps of hotter atequal distances over tho top,,
moisten with a little broth, lay the dish on a
gentle fire, cover with the lid,and servo whon the
ernmbs have browned.

“The hope is expressed that tho negotiations
with the United States will place on a firm and
durable basis, tbe friendship which should evor
exist between England and'America.

“The disturbances in Now Zealand are to bo re-
gretted, bnt toe Qneen is snre that prudonco and
moderation on the part of the government will
pievent a recnrrenceofsuch nnhappy events.

“The estimates which will be laid before tbe
House oi Commons by the ministers are framed
od the basis of economy, coupled with efficiency,
in the administration of the service. Tbe con-
tinued suppression of the writ ot habeas corpus in
Ireland Is regarded}as unnecessary.

“Tbe eccleslas tlc'arrangoments for Ireland are
to be considered by Parliament.” On this sub-
ject the Queen concludes as follows :

French taste demands a dash of vinegar. If
yon have no broth, substitute the water lit which
the muehronmß weep boiled, with a slight flavor
ot vinegar; in this case do not sprinkle tho dish
with the latter Petit Journal.

THE COURTS.
Xiic Dempsey Murder,

I CONCLUSION OK YKSTHRDAY’s PROCEEDINGS |

Mr. Randall offered a new soctlon, making it
unlawful for the Commissioner of Internal Reve-
nue to refund any money paid on account of In-
terest taxes and where the sums exceed $5OO,
and providing that all such claims for taxes im-
properly paid shall be presented by the claimant
in the United States District Court, in the dis-
trict where the revenue was collected.

Alter considerable discussion and some modi-
fications, not affecting tho substantial merits of
the amendment, it was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Moorhead, the paragraph
taxing tobacco 16 cents per pound was amended
by making it apply also to twist.

The committee rose and reported the bill to
the Honso.

Oyer and Terminer Judges Ludlow and
Brewster.—Officer James Ross, sworn—A little
past 10 o'clock on the night of this occurrence I
went with Robert Dempsey to tbe house In Arrl-
son avenue; Mrs. Donahue wub there crying, and
holdiDg a baby in her arms: I asked her what the
matter was, and with that Donahne came out of
tbe kitchen, having on pants and undershirt;
both of bis hands were ss If they bad been washed
with blood, ho said, “Officer, I give myself np;
I did tbe deed;” then he put a knife down apon a
little table; I then took the candle and wont np
Blairs, and saw a man lying on tho second story
floor; he was still broatoiDg very hard, and there
was a great deal of blood abont the room; I went
down then lor Doctor Hookur; I remained in the
honse all night and next day, until the Coroner
came.

“I am persuaded that a careful regard will be
had to tbe interests involved, and that through
tbe application of principles ofequal justice to
tbe question beforo them, that Parliament will
seenre tbe undivided feeling of the people of Ire-
land on the side of loyalty and law, effaco tho
memory of post contention, andcherlßh the sym-
pathies of an affectionate people.”

Tlie insurrection tn Cuba.
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Mr. Holman offered his amendment tdxing the
Interest on United States bonds ten per cent.

Mr. Allison then moved the previous question
on the bill and pending amendment.

The pievious question was seconded, and all
the amendments adopted in Committee of the
Whole were agreed to.

Mr Holman’s amendment was then rejected,
there being only eight affirmative voteß.

The bill was then passed, and toe House, at 9
P. M., adjourned.

Pennsylvania Legislature.

Harrisburg. Feb. IG.
Senate.— The Senate met at 2 P. M.
Mr. Olmetend introduced and had passed a bill

to allow the Buffalo and Washington Railroad
Company to borrow money to complete and equip
their rood.

Mr. Fisher rose to a question of privilege, and
said that on Friday he had asserted that Mr.
Witham had been wrongfully deprived of bis
seat as Representative from Philadelphia. He
now desired to say he did not Intend, by the re-
mark, to reflect on Mr. Bnnn or the committee,
bnt on tho witnesses, whom he believed to be per-
juredvillains.

The following bills on the private calendar
were passed finally:

One changing toe time of certain elections in
Lancaster city, and for other purposes.

One requiring tho Prothonotarv of tho Court
of Common Pleas of Schuylkill county to pro-
vide stationery for the courts.

One changing tbe time of holding the elections
in Lebanon county.

One exempting from taxation the Industrial
Home for Girls, in tbe Third Ward, Philadelphia.

One for tho punishment of cruelty to animals
in Philadelphia. (This bill provides for the pun-
ishment of cruelty to animals; for receiving
money for admission to bull, bear, dog or cock
fights; for carrying creatures in vehicles in an in-
human manner, and for abandoning to die in any
public place any maimed, sick or disabled
creature.)

One authorizing the appointment of an in-
spector of petroleum for Lancaster county.

One authorizing the authorities of Lebanon to
borrow money to pay off indebtedness.

One supplementary to the ncl to incorporate
tbe Church Extension Society of tho United
States.

One authorizing the Wilkesbarre and Pittston
Railroad Company, now the Danville, Hazleton
and Wilkesbarre Railroad Company, to erect a
telegraph along their line, and connect their rail-
road with the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Hazle-
ton or Janesville.

One incorporating the Richard Street Railway
Company, in Bucks county.

Honse bill allowing the Philadelphia, Reading
and Pottsviile Telegraph Company to use lineß
along any roads controlled by the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad Company.

One authorizing the Wilmington and Reading
Railroad Company to borrow money to build
branches.

One supplementary to the act providing for
laying out Mount Airy avenue, relative to
dumages.

One allowing the Blocklev and Merlon Turn-
pike Company to increase certain tolls.

< >ne fixing the fees and duties of certain officersin Philadelphia. (This is the bill offered by Mr.
Connell, and is to take effect npon theexpiration
of the terms of the present incumbents).

A supplement to the act to enable the Bouth
Ward, in Chester, to procure a supply of water.

An act to incorporate the Douglassville and
Monocacy Turnpike Company.

The supplement to the Park bill and the Police
bill were both objected off the calendar, and will
be postponed for one week. Also, the House bill
to vacate Buok road from Tenth to Twelfth
streets.

A bill was considered exempting the propertyof certain lodges of Odd Fellows In Philadelphia
and elsewhere from taxation. It was defeated by
a vote of 21 to 'J, after a speech made by Mr.
Nagle, who said that they had no just claim tosuch exemption.

The bill aDd others of this class would take
llionsands of dollars, from the Treasury, and the
tux-payers would suffer. The ellizcns generallyhad as much right to have their property ex-
empted os these associations. Mr. Nagle hoped
that all such bills would be defeated.

The House bill exempting the property of the
German Society from taxation was passed upon
the representation that it was a purely charitable
organization.

An act authorizing the Eaßt Pennsylvania
Eldership of the Church of God to remove dead
bodies from their church at Germantown was
passed.

Senator Connell’s bill limiting the fees of the
officers of the State House Row was passed and
sent to the House. Adjourned.

Hocsk or Rki-ekskntativks.— The morningsession was principally occupied by the conside-
ration of more than a hundred private bills, af-
fecting leirles, plank roads, poor houses, pen-
sions, Ac , in the interior counties of the State.
Ihe lollqwlng were aIBO passed, and sent to theBenale for concurrence:

Authorizing the Philadelphia and Reading Tel-
egraph Company to build lines in the coal re-
gion

Authorizing the East Pennsylvania RailroadCompany to declare Btock dividends.
Authorizing William B Severn, of Philadel-phia, tosell certain real estate.
Authorizing courts to incorporate building andloan associations.
The following Senate bills were also passed:
Establishing the office of interpreter of thePhiladelphia courts. (Appointment by the Gov-ernor.)
Repealing the act relative to party walls inWcßt Philadelphia.
Supplement to act Incorporating tho ProvidentLite and Trust Company of Philadelphia.
Supplement to act incorporating the UnionPassenger Railway (authorizing double track on

spring Garden stroei.)
Mr. McGinnis objected to nn act exempting theproperty of the \ oung Men’s Christian Associ-

ul*bunom taxation, and it was postponed.
~

°U)ectcd to an act to incorporatethe Philadelphia Iron Diking Company. Post-poned.
Mr. McGinnis objected to nn act relative to in-eompalablllty of members of Council to office;

,

HO ' lo un “bt exempting certain real estate ofthe Home- Missionary Society from taxation.Postponed.
A contest took place over an act relative to tliocollection of school tax in Solebury township,Bucks county. Messrs. McMlllor and McKlnstryluvored an amendment, which it was elnimodbvMr. Beans (Bucks), in a lengthy speech, would

destroy the i itallty of the bill. Tho amendmentwas finally defeated by a vote of ihrcu to one a
majority of a quorum not voting for it Ad-
journed.

The New British Parliitineut
London, Feb. 16.—Theformal opening of thenew Parliament, postponed last year in conse-quence of tho resignation of Disraeli's ministry

took place this afternoon. Tho members of theHouse of Commons were summoned to attondat the bar of the Chamber of Peers to hear thoroyal speech.. The Queen was not present, hut

The New York Herald's special from Havana,
February 13, by way of Key West, February 16,
says:

Tbe Captain-General has issued a decree abol-
ishing tho freedom of tho press, and re-establish-
ing tbe censorship. Military trials are also re-
stored. General Dulce has threatened with se-
vere punishment those who continue in rebellion
after the leniency and amnesty extended to them.

Many Spaniards, as well as the lower classes of
the people, are opposed to tho policy adopted byDnlce. The members of the Cuban party are
alarmed, and continue to fly from the Island in
large numbers.

Gold Is quoted at 8 percent, premlnm.
Tbe citizens are to raise $25,000,000 for the go-

vernment. Five battalions of volunteers arc or-
ganizing.

Representations have been sent to Washington
in regard to imprisoned American citizens.

Dnlce has refused to listen to appeals in their
behalf by theAmerican Consol, becansa the latter
is considered to have no diplomatic character.
Tbe Spaniards threaten to exterminate the dis-
loyalists who continue In revolt after theamnesty
proclamation. In this respect the soldiers sym-
pathize with the Spaniards, and neither the vol-
unteers nor thfigovernment will be able to pro-
tect the memwrs of the revolutionary party from
violence. Tho rebel forces in the districts of
Villa Clara and Cienfuegos nnmber over
5,000. They are divided into three parties, one
near Cienfuegos, another near Caminaguio,
and a third near Manlcaigua. They have de-
stroyed the railways and telegraph lines. Great
contusion prevailed at Trinidad. Railroad and
telegraph communication with that city Is cut off.
Great numbers of yonng men are leaving the
cities and joining the rebellion. An engagement
took place at San Cristoval. The rebels were
commanded by Garcia Presto. The government
troops were defealed and compelled toretreal. II
Is supposed that the object of Presto is toaid tho
landing, at Port Mullattos, of an expedition
under Cisneros.

An avtion took place at Guanaseay, In which
twenty Spaniards were wounded. The rebels
held the line of railroad between Sagna and Villa
dara. Twelve persons have been arrested at
Cardenas, among them tbe British Consul. Ad-
vices from Santiago to the 6th instant have been
received. Heavy rains had fallen, and had pro-duced mnch Blcknees among the troops, and
military operations were suspended in conse-
quence. The arrival of troops from the army of
Valmaseda had baffled a plot of toe Creoles, who
intended lo take the city by surprise on the fol-
lowing Sunday. The antagonism between the
parties in that city was increasing, and an out-
break was imminent. The police, being unpaid,
have abandoned their dnty. The eholera is
raging with increased violence.

A grand parade of the volunteers will be held
on Sunday week. Alcaldo Eevy and some prom-
inent notaries have been arrested. The Banco
subscribes $450,000 to equip and Bustaln volun-
teers. Advices from Nuevitas are to the 11th
instant. An enconntor took place in that vicin-
ity. in which tbe insurgents loßt thirty killed and
wonnded, including Dr. Argilagos.

A portion of the volunteers have arrived at
Gebnra from Holquin, and the rebels have disap-
peared from that quarter.

The Remains of Willies Booth.
The special Washington despatch to the In-

quirer ot Feb. 16 says:
Yesterday President Johnson directed an or-

der to issue from the War Department to deliver
the remains of John Wilkes Booth, interred at
the Arsenal, to the undertaker from Baltimore,
and the Secretary of War having Issued such on
older, the undertaker immediately proceeded to
the Arsenal, when General Ramsey gave the ne-
cessary directions, and the remains were ex-
homed and placed In a wagon and started to No.
3155 F street.

Mr. Weaver came here on Friday last with aletter Irom Edwin Booth to the President,makinga request for the remains. President Johnson,alter reading it, requested him to call yesterdav,when he would give an answer. The letter was'a
Tery short one, and stated that he (Mr. Booth)had every confidence in Mr. Weaver, who would
place the body in his private vault until the re-mains could De transferred to the City Cemetery,
near Baltimore, and placed beside those of theirfather. He also requested, in behalf of his af-
llicted mother, the return of the trunk of hisbrother.

Yesterday, according to promise, Mr. Weaver,with Mr. Harvey, waited on the President, and aproper order for the body was given, and as be-
fore Btated, they proceeded to the arsenal, wherothe body was taken up and delivered to themabbut five o’clock. On arriving at the arsenal,it was found, notwithstanding every precaution
had been tukon to keep the removal secret, that anumber of persons who surmised that something
was going on, had gathered about the door and
to avoid the crowd, the remains were taken tothe stable of the firm, it being the very same Inwhich Booth kept his horse, and fronting on thoalley trom whence he made his escape after the
murder of the President. Here a common dealunpointed coffin was brought forth, and thetnuins were placed init to bo takon to Baltimore.The box In which the remains were otiginallv
interred was much decayed, and on its top wasfound a painted board, with Booth’s name and
on taking off the lid the remains were found ’to bewrapped in two.or three gray blankets, and In a
fine state of preservation. The coat and vest were
In a good condition, as also the pantaloons, ex-cept that the portion of one leg appeared to havebeen cuf off. The cavalry boot on the left leg wasin extra good condition, looking to be nearlynew. and the shoo on the right loot, a com-
mon brogan, which he procured at Muad’B house
had a slit cut down tho front, but was otherwisein a good condition.

In conseqnenco of the want of time, there wasI lit little examination ofthe remains made at the
Hable, but it was observed that the head was notfonnected with the body, and that one or two'ofthe vertebiai, as also the amall bone of the leg
were missing. It was also observed that the hairof tho deceased was In a good state of preserva-
tion, the long curly locks looking as if they had
been subjected to the barber’s hands. Mr. Weaverleft with tho remains in tho half-past seven o’clocktruin last evening, and took them immediately tohiß establishment, on W. Fayette street, and to-
day will place them in one of his palent casketscovered with black cloth and silver mounted andplace them in his vault, at Groenmount, to a’waitthe urrival of the relatives.

ITransbOcd for tho Phlla. Kvenhio Bulletin 1
KO(JSUHOLD BmCIPES,

IIY BARON EKISBE.

Fragments or Hare and Mushrooms At
this season tho hare U well grown. If, for thosako of effect, an animal' has beon spitted and
presented entire, it will bo strange, however re-doubtable tho eaters. If somo of him does not goback'again to tho kitchen. Now here is tneway to make him roturn with a welcome to thodining-room :

Hare and Mushrooms.—Cut tho remains of the
roast hare into strips the sizo of a finger en-deavoring to exclude all the bones. Blanche
some mushrooms, drain them, and chop thornsmall with a little parsley and raw onion.Cut bacon into dice,fry thorn slightly in butterdistribute them on the bottom of a dish, spriuk-

Mary Donahue, sworn—l am the daughter of
the accused On the night of this occurrence
mother abd tho baby were in bed; father was np
puttying a book-case with his knife, and I was
silting np with him; when he was ready to oil
the book-case, I told him to give me toe oil and
brush and let me do it; which he did, and then
went to bed; I heard Mr. Dempsey come np two
or three Bteps of the stairway, and he called my
father some' names; onr room door was closed;
Dempsey went down,and about twenty minutes
afterwards came to the landing ofonr floor ana
said: “This place stinks from that Joe in there;”
father was still awake; Dempsey webt on to say,
“The brute hasn’t pluck enough fly come ont
while I fight him;” father said nothing,- Dempsey
enrsed, bnt father made no reply;
Dempsey colled him a son of a
b ; then my father sprang ont ef bed, and
mother seized him, crying: “O! Joe, don’t go
out;” bnt my father got away from her, and ran
toward the door; I did not see the knife; when he
got ont he left the door a little open, bnt when
be got outside I could not see him; mother Tan
down stairs with little Nellie, and I got behind
the partition near the back window, in order to
get away; from that place I could not see the
door; when I came from behind the partition I
took the candle from the chair and ran down;
tbe two men were struggling in onr room,
towards the front window; afterwards I went np
for my father’s coat, and then, for the first time,
saw Dempsey lying on the floor: I saw no blows
struck; when Dempsey started np stairs, mother
said to father: “Now.Joe, yon most not mind the
old man, for he is in liquor.”

Cross-examined—When Mr. DempSey first
started up stairs, he said, “yon brute, you sued
me with tho law, and I’ll ene yon with my fist;”
tbe light in onr room was from a coal oil lamp
on the chimney, a candle on the chair in the mid-
dle of toe room, and a candle on the lower stop
of the stairway to the third floor; that I eonld
see through the open door; I eonld have seen if
there was any blood on tho floor when I left, bnt
there was none; tho men were struggling m too
corner; ODe pushing the other over the rocking
chair, and Dempsey was on top; I left them so
struggling.

Lieutenant Connelly and several other officers
testified that at the station-house the prisoner
slated he had taken ont a Sheriff’s writ against
Dempsey,bnt eonld get no one to serve]lt,and had
done this deed to protect himself; when asked
where he had cut the deceased, he answered, “I
went for his Deck.”

Here the Commonwealth closed and the Court
adjourned until this morning.

CITY BULLETIN.
Fikk.—About eight o'clock last evening a fire

■was discovered In the donblo fonr-story building,
partly brick and partly frame, located in Lybrand*
street, below Vino, Immediately in the rear of
Thomas B. Parker’s wheelwrightj shop, which
froDte on Broad street, A portion of the struc-
ture was occupied by the firm of Rowland &
Irvin for the manufacture and storage of lleur
barrels, and Mr. Parker stabled a number of
mules on the premises. The northern end of the
building was used as the stable, and in the hay-
mow the fire originated. The animals on thefirst
floor were all safely removed, but two of the
number, stabled on the second floor, perished In
the flames. One of the mules fell through a
hatchway, and escaped without any Injury what-
ever, making an escape through tho wheelwright
shop into Broad street.

The prompt arrival of the firemen prevented the
flames from spreading, and thus saved from de-
struction an immense amount of valuable pro-
perty. The entire upper portion cf the building
was burned out, together with Itscontents, caus-
ing a loss of about $lO,OOO, which is fully in-
sured. The fire is supposed to have been the
work of an incendiary.

Stolen Goods Traced. —On Friday night last,
the factory of Caldwell & Campbell,on Naudaln
street, was broken into and robbed of a number
of balmoral skirts and other property. Some of
the stolen skirts were obtained at the pawn office
of John Coney, on South street, where they had
been pledged by Mary Doran. She was arrested
on the charge of receiving stolen goods, and had
a hearing before AldermaD Kerr, when testimony
was heard in respect to the robbery, and to the
pledging of the stolen goods; aleo, that they were
left with Mre. Doran to be pledged by two young
men, named Hugh Green and Robert Mayberry.
Green was a few weeks ago bound over by Aid.
Kerr, to answer the charge of attempted robbery
at the grooery store of Mr. John Stockdale. Mary
Doian was held to bail yesterday for her appear-
ance at Court.

That Finobr—Last evening it was discovered
that the finger found at Passyunk road and Chris-
tian streets, yesterday morning, was from the
hand of a young woman named Martha Socknm,
residing bn Eighth street, below Dickerson. It
was loßt in a singular manner. She had placed
a bundle of washed clothes In a cart and got into
it to ride a few squares, and in getting out the
ring on the finger was caught upon some pro-
jection at the tail of the cart, and the finger tornx
entirely off and left on the street, while she was
taken to a neighboring drag store and thence to
the Hospital.

Thb High School Alumni.—The 27th annual
meeting of the High School Alumni was held last
evening at the Central High School, to listen to
the annual address. John D. Watson, Esq., pre-
sided. William McMiohael, Esq., delivered* the
introductory address. At tho close of Mr. Mc-
Michael’s addresß, Edward R. Worrell, Esq., the
orator of the eveniug, was introduced. His sub-
ject, “ Richard 1.,” was treated at length and with
ability.

i The MmrraNTii.ii Luiraiiy —The annuaTeiecT
tion for Directors of tho Merean tileLibrary Com-
pany to servo for throe years, took place yester-
day, with tho following result: Joseph C. Grubb,
8. ’E. Harlan, Charles M. Taylor, E. K. Steven-
son, Edward Taylqr, John 8. Weimer. Under
Ihe amended charier, tho remaining twelve mem-
bers,chosen last year, hold over, six for one yonr
more, and three for two yearn.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
In Btonmer Wyoming, from Bavummh—J L Moseley

ond son.H C Biddle. Mrs Martin and sou.Rev J A Harrola,
Mrs Cneeidny, das Murtha, B Borchert, Henry Stiles,

Kvonlngßulletin.
SAVANNAH— Steamship Wyoming, Captain Tool—-

-10 bales cotton S P Bioko. Jr; 99 do 14 bbls syrup Coohran,
Russell* Co; 104 do 8 balcß yarn Claghorn. Herring &

Co; 53 half bbls 98 empty kegsChos Engel; 21‘bales ootton
Win M Greinor; 1 box Haneell & Sons; 105 baler cotton 9
cks rice 204hides6 bales do 9 pkgs xndee WmL James; 6
bales cotton Thos Kenworthy; 10 do Miller <fc Bro; 68
empty bbls 205 half do Massey* Huston <6 Co; 170 bales
cotton R Patterson <fc Co; 40 empty carboys Powers *

Welehtman; 77 bales cotton Randolph & Jcnke; 24 do H
Sloan * Bona; ISbhds 0 bbls old iron 12 pairs railroad
wheels 30 bales paper stock E Samuel; 20 bbls rosin DS
Stetson A Co; 17 bales cotton R D Wood A Sons; 20 do
varns A Whilldtn * Sous; 73 do cotton order.y SAGUA—Bark Linda, Wicks—47B lihda BUgar 20 tea do 2
bbls do 60 bbls molasses SAW Welsh, •

BOARD OF TRADE.
JAMES DOUGHERTY,)
CI3AS, WHEELER, t Monthly Committbt,
W. C. KENT, S

AIAJKINB UWJji.K'X'lft
POET OF PHILADELPHIA—FEiiauABY 17.

flu« Rians. 6 601 Sun Bm 15 S 9 1 Hiou Watte 646
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Wyoming, Teal, 70 hours from Savannah,
with cotton. die. to Philadelphia and Bouthern Mail
BS Co. *

Steamer Annie, Shaw, from Baltimore, with salt to A
Kerr A Bro.

Bark Linda, Wicks, 11 days from Sagua, with sugar
and molasses to 8 A W W»leb.

Bctor Martha M Davis, Robinson, 1 day from Milford,
with grain to Jaa Barratt.

Schr Wm Towmend, MeNltt, dayfrom Frederica,
Del with grain to Jas L Bowley & Co.

Schr Olivia. Fox, 1 day from Odessa, DoL with grain to
Jas L Bewley & Co.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
SteamerStars and Stripes, Holme*, Havana, Tboa Watt-

ton dr Sons.
Bteamer F Franklin. Pierson, Baltimore. A Grove*. <Tr.
Bark Dei Turner (NU). fieetzko, Cork or Falmouth, War-

ren di Gregg.
Bark Brother’s Pride (Br), Smith, Matanxaa, C C Van

Horn.
Brig JaaBaker. Phelan, Cardenas, Warren & Gregg.
Schr Hattie Paige. Haley. Port Bpain, Trim T Wattson di

Sons,
Bchr C E Rimer, Corson,Kingston, Ja. D N Wotzl&r&Co.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Tecumsoh, Peterson, from New York 23d Oct for

San Francisco, was spoken89th Dec. lat 6041 8, 100 7061.
Snip Cutwater. Creelman, for Rangoon, remained at

HongKong I4lh Inst
Ship Pocobontaa, Devena, from Boston 17th May via

Rio Janeiro fid Dec. for San Francisco, was spoken Dec.
81. lat 66 04 8. lon 78 48.

Steamer Tonawanda, Jonnings, hence at Savannah
yesterday.

Steamer Norman. Crowell, hence at Boston yesterday.
BteamerßiaingStar, King, doarod at N York yesterday

for Aspinwali
Steamer Ariadne. Eldridge, from New Orleans 6th hurt,

at New York vesterdav
Me&xner Bellona. Pinkham, cleared at London 30th ulfc.

for New York.
Bteamer Liberty. Reed, cleared at Baltimore 16th InsL

for Havana and New Orleans via Key West.
Bark NewYork, Gibbs, unc. remained at Matanzas 6th

instant.
Brig Nellie Clifford, Littlefield, was discharging at Do-

moral a 23d alt
Brig UnionT (Br), Tufts, cleared at Matanzaa 4th Inst,

fortnis port
Brig Adeline Richardson, Wright, unc. remained at

Mstanzas 6th Inst
Brig Alta vela. Thompson, was loading at Matonzrs 6th

inst. for Fainnount.
Brig Clara P Gibbs, Parker, remained at Matanzas 6th

imt unc.
Brig Ida L, Ray, from BtMaitin’s for this port, was

spoken 14th Inst on Fenwick Island Shoals.
Schr Brandywine, 6 days from Newborn, NC. at New

Y- rk yesterday.
Schr J ri Detwiler, deared at Bavannah yesterday

for ibis port
Schr H P RueeeU. Whitney. 70 days from Bristol, Eng.

was going up to New Orleans 11th inst.
, Schr Louisa Frazier, Steelman, cleared at Baltimore
16th inst. for Savannah.

Sehre Z Steelman, Adams, and Georgia Decring, Wil-
lard. unc. remained at Matanzas 6th lust.

Schr L& M Heed. Steelman, hence at Boston Ifth inst.
Schr L A May, Baker, sailed from Providence 13th inst.

for New Castle. DeL
Schr E Closeon, Coombs, 33 days from Bahia, at N Yorkyesterday, with wood.
Schrs Marvel, QuilUn, from Delaware, and William <b

James. Outten. from Seaford, DeL at N Y'erk yesterday.
Bcbr Union Hag. Maloney, deared at New- York yes-

terday for Savannah.
bcbr Jt Wxmoman. Vanneman, deared at New York

yesterday for Jacksonville.
Schr Annie Freeman, from New Castle, Del. at Holmes'

Hole 13th inet
ScbrN J Miller (Br), Dunham, from St JohmNß. for

this port at Salem 14th inst.
Scui Lizzie Batcbelder, English, was loading at Bavan-

nub Uth ipgf. for Navaesa.

Ain USJESIEN'A-X.
SOCIETY’S

SECOND SUBSCRIPTION CONCERT.

THURSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY lath, 1369.

AT MUSICAL FUND HALL,

CONDUCTOR .JEAN LOUIS
LANIST HUGH A. CLARKE
Tickets can be procured through member* of the

Society only, or at the Society's Oflice, No. 1230 Chestnut
street (Louis Meyer's Music Store). fel& m-w*2t

WALNUT BTREET THEATRE Begins at 7* o’clock.
THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING Feb. 17.

MR and MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS.
ThePathetic IrishDrama, entitled

IRELAND AJO IT WAS.
RAGGED PAT. with Songs. .MR. BARNEY WILLIAMS
JUDYO’TROT MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS

Aftor which the beantkful comedy of
THE ROUGH DIAMOND.

MARGERY MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS
Toconclude with the roaring Comedietta of

THE HAPPY MAN.
FPJDAY-BENEFIT OF MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS-
MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH

-

STREET THEATRE.IIL Beginsat 7>j.
LAST NIGHT BUT ONE OF

"TAME CATB."
TIIIB (WEDNESDAY) EVENING. February 17th, 1869,

. "TAME CATB."
MR. HARRY LANGLEY .MR3. JOHN DREW

Aided by the Full Company.
Concluding with Creig’i perversion of

"BARBE BLEUE.”
On FRIDAY, by particular deeire.

"A LESSON IN LOVE" and “BARBE BLEUE."
SATURDAY-"A LESSON IN LOVE"

And "LUKE, THE LABORER."
In Rehearsal, "A VICTIM OF CIROUMBTANCEB,"

And "MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING."

MIBB SUSAN OALTON’S
CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.

THIS EVENING,
CHING-CUOW-HI.

THURSDAY EVENING,
Two of Offenbach’s ComicOperas,

LA ROSE DE ST. FLOUR
And LISCHEN AND FRITZCHEN.

FRIDAY EVENING,
BENEFIT OF MISS SUSAN GALTON,

LA BONAMBUJLA.
SATURDAY EVENING-First performance of the Comic

Opera, entitled FANCHETIE.
VOX’S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,
J 1 EXTRAORDINARY ENGAGEMENT uF THE

ORIGINAL "JAPd.”
RISLEY’S "JAPS n and "ALL RIGHT"

EVERY BVENING:
Aleo, SATURDAY AFTEKNOUN at 2 o’clock.

INSTITUTION FOR THE BLIND. TWENTIETHX and hare streets. EXHIBITION EVERY WEDNES-
DAY, at 3M P- M. On and after February 17thtbe Price
of Admission will bo FIFTEEN CENTS. This advancei* nceeesary to avoid overcrowding tho room. fels 3t{

Musical fund hailCARL SENTZ AND HARK HASSLBS'Gj GRAND ORCHESTRA MATINEEB,
‘ EVERY SATURDAY, AT 3# P. MPackage of four Ticket*, 81. Single Admission, 60 Cents.
; For soleat 1102 Chestnut street jal-tf

A CADEMY OF FINE ARTS.ii CHESTNUT Street, above Tenth.
Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Benjamin West’s GreatPJctnre of
CHRIST REJECTED

. still on exhibition. , J629*tf
If'1 ERMANIA ORCHESTRA, PUBLIC REHEARSALS
U at the Horticultural Hall, every Wednesday, at 3MP. M.
i HORTICULTURAL HALL.Tickets cold at the door and all principal music stores.Packages offive, $1; single, 25 cents; Engagements can
be made by addressing G. BASTERT, 1231 Monterey
Btreet, WITTIG’S Music Store, 1021 Chestnut street, or
ANDRE’S Music Store, 1104 Chestnut street oc!7-tfs

SJP£D2AJL NOTICE®; 4 ~

CONCERT lIALL.-LEO«URE.A*s Hon.ALEXANtJER-f&.MoOLURB.'
FRIDAY EVENING, February 19,1869.

Subject—LlFElN THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS.
Tickets, 50 cents. 4 Reserved Scats at Trumploi’s Music

Store, No. 926 Chestnut street
. Doors open at 7 o’clock. Lecture at 8 o’clock. fels-51*

NOTICE .... , TTO THE HOLDERS OF THE 7 PER CENTPhiladelphia and erie bondb, dated july
UU 1805.

Philadelphia, Jan. 18.1869.
The Philadelphiaand Erie Railroad Companyore nowprepared fo exchange, or purchase from tho holdersthereof, tno Bonds of said Company datod Ist day of July,

1866, issued undor authority of the Act of Aseoinbly ap-
proved March 9th, 1866, and will exercise tho option ofhaving the mortgage securing the same satiatied in pur-
suance of the agreement and conditions endorsed ou saidbonds.

; GEO. P. LITTLE.
1 , Treasurer,
i jalB 36t$ 230 Walnut street

fiST* PRESTON COAL AND IMP1 !? COM-
VT FAN Y, 826 Walnut street, Philadelphia
i The Annual Meeting of Stockholders and Flection for

Directors of the Company will bo held at this oflico on
March 3d. WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock M.
| fol 6 tmh3s JNO. H. WIESTLING, Seorotary.

OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE COAL COM--7*7 I’ANY. Philadelphia, Fob. 13, 1869.
Iho Annual Meeting of tho Stockholders of this Com-pany, and an election for Directors, will ho hold at No.

310 Walnut street, onWEDNBSDAY, tho 17th day of
Marchnext, ut 11o’clock, A. M. *ft*l3tomhl7fi J. R- WHITE, President _

EDUCATION.

HD. GUI GORY, A. M., CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH
. School, No. 1108 jtt2u lm*

' V-': '

—:soHEirr. l "i

TO BEJST.
SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOty,

HEATED WITH STEAK,
IN THE : ,

KEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Sti-eet.

ln the Publication Office.'
A Mo'JOLLUM, HEAL ESTATE AGENTS.

?.i?.5C
ai

J,“ cklon ?PPo<ito Mansion street, Capelaland, N. J. Heal Estate bought and soli Persona do-
M abovo.ColUS'°‘ <lurJn *,ho “>“00 wlliapplyor

A Rublcam. Henry Rumta,
VV

flw!j“cnualll’ AUBU“tU” I>iW...n,<
rpo LET - BASEMENT OF STORE 8. W. COR.
t er Pf«. fcitovcntlk nud Cbeetnut streets. Rent loirApply £pwBr&im

M
r
A
f,lj‘o. A&IEIUCAN BUTTON HOLESAND SEWING MACHINE COMPANY, on thepre-UIUCB.

TSt tS&SBK„by im f“‘

J. B. ENGLAND.306 South Fifth street

OFFICES TO RENT. :Desirable Firef FJoorOfßcPSkithe ___
,

... ISUU.OXMG.
"

*M 8 - Third street, bcWWilnui etroot.will bo rented low to flratclaea tenants. fell Iml
IfOK KKNT.-TIIF. SECOND, TIUKD AND FOURTHA, I loors of th e now building at the N. W. oorner ofb.lghtb and J arkef »tre«t» Apply to BTBAWBHIDOHA CL.OTIUEK. on the priiniseß, Ja2|tl|
gm MARKET STREET STOBE TO LKT.-PIXTURESKg

.
•X'o- Very desirable location. No. 1034. belowtho Bioeham House. Apply on the premises. [fl7-3t*

MTO RENT-CHURCH STREET, NOS. 529 and W,
liO feet by 12U feet; lower floor and bwemeat,

Countiog-houee nodfireproof
All complete.

Ap; on premises.fclj-s m w3t*

Mfuiinibued house fob jient~fob oweor two jean,iltuata on Green atreot, wort of Flf.tcenth. J. M.QUMMKY & 80NS 733 Walnut Bt.
TO RENT.-A UAUDSOMB COUNTRY SEAT.w ’!' 4 A'‘re, of Oronndj Duj'» Une, Germantown,with every convenience: get, bath, bot and coldwater, lama stable. carriage bouse, ice-house. with li

tone of icei cow stable, chicken-house, and every im-provement. Will be rented with or without Fomlturooaa lease. Apply toCOFrUCK A JOHDAN, 43 Walnutstreet.

MTOiiENT -rmn lIANDBOMECOUNTBY SEAT,with 6 Acres of Uroocd. at Edgewater. N. J. Threeminutes’ walk from depot (Stable. Ice-house, overICOBearing Fruit Trees. The House- all improvements—-
will be rented on a Lease for three years. Apply toCOPPUCK 4: JORDAN, 433 Walnut street

M STORE PROPERTIES FOR RENT.-HAND-some row Story Building. No, 713 Chostant (treat.Possession, April, 1669.large Four story Building, No. ll North Third.streot
Largo Building. No. 620 Market street and running

through to .Minor street.
Very Desirable StoreProperty. No. 420 Market streetinning through to Meitbaut street
Store and Basement No. 621 MinorstreetThird story Store. 34M feet front, No 916 MarketstreetHandsome Store and Dwelling No. lost Walnut street.J. St GL’UMEY & HONk 733 Walnut street

am FOR RENT—A HANDSOME RESIDENCE IN
Kfcj western part of tbe city. Favorable terms would boSTLi-SSJ??, “ «n aseeptablo parly. Address ARCHSTREET, BiLLKTr* Office. J*3Etf>

MFOl; RENT.-A HANDSOME COUNTSV SEAT
od a turnpike, cast of Germantown; 6 acres of laadattached, largemanHon houws, with dty coavtv“?S?ws; Ice-Uoure, filled, dwv J. M. GUMMB7

& SO?* 8, 733 Walnut street.
a FOR KKNT.-A HANDiOMK MODERN RE3I-

aeocA\ new, with every convenience, situate In the
northwc-Ftcm part of the city. The furniture, newonly a few months since, for sale at a eacridct tSTaLCiCMMkY &BCJNS.7S3 w'alnut sL

*

OFFICE ROOMS TO RENTON THIRD FLOOR OFllulalng. No. 733 Walnut street J. it. GtIMMEY AKONo,

goa. BAJiN,
a FOR BALE*Ea AT MERCUANTVILLE, N.

A very desirable
NEW FRAME HOUSE,

thirteen rooms, Rood style: hath, hot and cold water, andall the nivdein improvements, with & Large

FRONT VARD AND OAUDEN.
Easy of access r*r and lh Co, Railroad, Frequent

trnlns leave via Market nt/eet Ferry,
inquire of

I-*. O. CATTELL,
Mo. 26 North Whirv©?.

or At Uerchantrllie.
WEST PHILADELPHIA V liO PB KTI ES

FOl; SALE on TO RENT.
The Handsome Brown Stone RESIDENCES, Nos. <lOB,

4110 and 4113 SPRUCE Street, and Gray Stone Doable
RESIDENCE, No. 4119PINE Street

C. F. FELLA BRO.,
No. 120 South FRONT Streetlelil-fra-w-lmj

M COINTIiY SKATS.-FOR BALK-OX THE
BR? bank of the Delaware, between Beverly and Edge-

waUr, two (adjoining) of tho healthiest and plea,
eantest homes. within sixteen inilea of Philadelphia;
with every modern convenience; hot and cold water.
bath, gas very tine stables and outhouses, acres orground; tho beet water in the I’olted States! No mod ! !
One. 23 rooms, furnished, 830,000 the other, 16roozna.816.000.

Apply to F. a HOVEY,
231 Chestnut streetPhiladelphia.

4S& FOB BALE - DWELLINGS -NINETEENTHRLm} and Beybert streets, S&,OUO. Camac street, above
"*■* Montgomery avenue, with Furniture, $S£00:elocant Germantown Residence for e&le or ejtehanaa,fi2o.ooo;
North Broad street, elegant Brown Stone Residence,
near Master; Warneck street, near Colombia avenue,$3,450; North Eleventh street, 18-roomed Clouse—willexchange for a small Farm, with good buildings, worth
about $7,000,

fel?-4ts HAVENS, 869 North Broad street,

MFOR SALE—AN ELEGANT COUNTRY BEAT—-
fetAcres, LargoMaoaioa. 6 mile* uut by Media R.B
or Darby Care.

W. & F. CARPENTER,
825 Chestnut street.

JgtL CHESTNUT hILL-FOR SALE—RESIDENCE,
|fj]3 Summitstreet and County Line road, with stable,
“-Blce home (filled), jindgrounds planted with fruit ana
ornamental trees, shrubs, fic. Alio, Walnut street Resi-
dence, No. 1200, with largo etable, laundry,iic*. onLyttdaH
street, immediately in the rear. Both Properties in com-plete order. For further information, apply to

R. H. GRATZ,
No. 10 Merchants' Exchange.

MrOR BALE-A THREEBTORY RRICK DWELL-
ing, No. 725 Parrish street. It has all tho modem
imirovements, and Is in complete order. Apply to

B ML'DGE, 25 South Sixteenth street.

jga FOR BALE-A MODERATE SIZED BRICK
Mstfl Dwelling, in excellent order, No. 2224 Lombard
®L4I street Apply to B. HUDGE, 25 South Sixteenth
street fc!6-4t*

NORTH BROAD STREET.—FOB BALE-TWO
raiSjVerv valuable comer propertlcg,eoutheaatand south-
*“> west corner of Broad and Thompson streets. R. J.
DOBBINS, Ledger Building. felfr-m w 1 3t*

MFOR SALE.-THE HANDSOME 4-BTORY BRICK
Dwelliog, with Toree-story Double Back Buildings,
situate N o. 1707 Bace street Has every convenience

and is in good order, J. M. GUMMEY A SONS, 733 Wal-
out street
gatk FOB SALE.-THE THBEE-BTORY BRICK
hT:h Dwelling, with Back Baildinga ana Modern Con-

situate No. 1934 Lombard street J. M,
GUMMEY £i SONS, 733 Walnut street.
£fA GERMANTOWN-FOR SALB-A HANDSOME
laSa double Stone Residence, witli all modem convent*Mtai ences; situate on East Walnut lane, between Main
and Morton streets; stable and
ice-house, »priDg-house,&c. ; choice fruit and shade trees
of every description. Tho lot which has a front of 875
feet will bo sold in whole or part with the improvements.
J. M, GUMMEY & SONS, 733 Walnut street

FOR SALK.—THE LARGE BRICK BUILDING
Sjwwith lot of ground, 84 feet front by 109 feet deep,

on the southwest corner of Tenth apd Ship-
Den streets—suitable foran institution. J. M. GUMMEY
& SONS, 783 Walnut street.

FOR BALE-THE HANDSOME THREB-STORY
gjjijjf Residence, 21 feet front,' with three-story back

buildings, eveiy convenience and In perfect Older,
No. 1713 Spruce street Lot running through to,
street, J. M, GUMMEY feBONS, 783 Walnut street

rffa. THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER OR
J&B European Ranges, for families, hotdla or Public
JhWb taßtifutione* in Went?,different irtzefl. Atop, PbU--I!£S5 adolphlft Rangee. Ifot Air Fumacea. Portablo
Heaters, Low down Gratae, Firoboard Btojeba & Boil-
ere.* Btcwhole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Staves, etc*
wholcealo andretail by %Y}alU>E &'OIOMSON. ”

No. 209 North Soccnd utreotno2S*w»f,ni-6mS
THOMAS S. DIXON * SONS.

E&& Late Andrews & Dixon.
Js«r\l No. 1534 CHESTNUT StreetPhllada.,wu# Opposite United StatesMnt,

Manufacturer, of DOWNiPARLOIL
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other ORATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire*

AUSO,
WARM-AIR FURNACES.

For Warming Public and Private Buildings.
REUISTERB, VENTILATORS

Aim
CHIMNEY CAPB,

COOKING-RANGES, BATH BOILERB.WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

SICJBICAL*

SIG. P. RONDINELLA* TEACHER OF SINGING PUT.vate lessons and classes. Residence, 808 S. Thirteenthtroot BTlgj.lv.

BOUDEN'S DEEP TEA.—HALF AN OUNCE OF THISextract will mako a pint of excellent Beef Tea tanfew mlnntoi. Always onhand and for sale bv .IOfIRPH
B. BUSSIER 6 CO,. 103 SouthDolawhro avenuoi ™

INTEROCEANIC COMMUNICATION.
Proposed canals for the Isthmus—His-

tory of Former' Plans—What the
Spaniards ‘Proposed-eanats ami
ftallroads in nicaragaa, Honduras,
TeJbauntcpec, Ac. - «»r * A- *
The attentions ofthe fiatileßt' fexplorert "of

the American continent were' drawn to the
project of an inter-oceanic canal across the
Isthmus,because oithe remarkable depression
of the Isthmus plateau, hear the basin of the
Coatzocoalcos river, which rises in the Cor-
dilleraaaßd runß into the Gulf of Mexico, in
latitude 17 deg. N .and longitude 95 deg. W.,
and when in 1771 it was discovered that can-
non made in Manilla bad been taken to San
Juan de Ulloa by the valleys of the Chima
lapa and Coatzoacoalcos rivers, many ex-
travagant scheme; were proposed and dis-
cussed,' and' expensive surveys made to de-
termine the feasibility of such an under-
taking, but without any definite result or
final action.

At the first Consideration of the subject, it
would seem that the shortest route between
the oceans would present the most favorable
route for a canal, provided no insurmountable
obstacles were encountered. Yet we find
that elaborate surveys and expensive expe
ditions have been made and carried on over abelt of the Isthmus, reaching from latitude
7 deg. to 18 deg. north. Tne great CentralAmerican Isthmus may be described as a
chain of isthmuses, being in tact formed of
several narrow necks connecting large swells,
or lobes of extensive areas, so that it weresomewhat indefinite to say in general the
Isthmus; and accordingly we have the
Isthmus of Panama, at the Bay of Panama;the Isthmus of Darien at the Aisato River;
the Isthmus of Nicaragua at the Lake of
Nicaragua; the Isthmus of Honduras at the
Bay of Honduras, and the Isthmus of Te-
huantepec at. Tehuantepec, and many ex-
plorations have been made across each of
these isthmuses, and also at the intermediate
points.

An examination of the map of the Central
American Isthmus, shows that the general
trend of the Pacific coast thereof is northwest
and southeast, and runs nearly straight, but
that the Atlantic coast has a very irregular
shoreline,and’that between Tehuantepec and
Honduras, GuatemSfe and Yucatan form
one of the lobesof the isthmus, and that the
Mueqnito Coast shows another lobe as men-
tioned above, both reaching well out toward
the east. It will also bo observed that the
great axial mountain range/ the Cordilleras,
connecting the mountain systems of
the country, lies near to, and par-
allel with, the Pacific coast. This mountain
system is the great obstacle in the way of the
realization of a ship canal. It may be easy
enough to follow a river valley to its head in
the mountains, bat to cross them in the or-
dinary way by a mountain summit level, is
almost impracticable, because there is no
drainage basin orarea availab e for supplying
the high summit level with water, and tneycould only be tunneled at an elevation where
the lull sized river could be diverted into the
tunnel level; and when we consider the great
height of opening of a tunnel that would al-
low, the largest sailing vessels to pass through,
the Hoosac or Mt. Ceniß tunnel, or oven tne
proposed tunnel under the Straits of Dover,
may be, either of them, a less undertaking.

To notice all the routes that have been pro-
posed or surveyed would require more space
than is consistent with the character of this
article, and we will describe, in general, the
conditions of one or two of the most feasible
routes.

FASAMA.
Ever sincethe year 1 532, twenty-three years

after the first settlement in America, the line
of communication over this Istbmus has been
by Lhe valley of the Chagres river, between
Chaereß and Panama. The Panama Rail-
road now occupies this line very nearly, the
surveys for which established the fact that
the difference of level of the two oceans is so
little as not to be an obstacle to the construc-
tion of a ship canal.

In 1843, M. Garctta, Chief Engineer of
Mines, mode a careful survey by the valleys
of the Cbagres and Bernardino rivers. The
highest point gained was -itiO feet above the
sea. He proposed a tunnel 326 feet below
the summit, and 136 leet above tide, three
and one-eighth miles long, berths summit-
level was to be nearly five miles long. <>o
the Atlantic side eighteen locks were pro-
posed, and on the Pacific side seventeen,
This line was 36 miles long. The main dif-
ficulty was in supplying water to the sum-
mit level. The section of the canal being
necessarily great, and the available drainage
surface limited, it is doubtful whether any
system of reservoirs could be provided that
would be sufficient for the needs of such a
canal, and this remark applies to all Isthmus
cauals with locks. The terminal harbors
are Navy Bay. on the Atlantic side, and the
Bay of Yacadel Monte, on tue Pacific side,
neither of which is suitable or adequate for
the purpose of canal connection.

There are three other prominent routes
across this isthmus, viz.: From Bayonas river
to the Gulf of Manzanilla; from Caledonia
Bay to the Gulf of San Miguel, and from
Atrato to San Miguel.

The first crosses the narrowest part of the
isthmus, but the hostility of the native Indians
has prevented, until very recently, an exami-
nation of this route.

In 18G4, Mr. Kelly, of New York, made a
successful expedition by this route, the result
of which showed that the distance was thirty
mi)e6. He proposes a tunnel seven miles
long, through the mountains: the whole
canal at the level of the sea, with tidal locks
to control the flow of the tide in the canal.
His plan does not indicate any lift locks.
The terminal bays are described as being of
sufficient depth and room for necessary road-steads.

The second route lies between harbors said
to be admirably adapted to the necessities of
the canal termini.

The earliest settlements in America were
made near this route, and at Agla on Cale-
donia Bay, and here was the scene of themany buccaneer raids on the earlier Spanish
settlements.

Many expeditions have been set on foot inGreat Britain, France and the United States,with the purpose to explore this route, noneof which have had satisfactory success. A
thrilling account of the expedition of LieutStrain, of the U. 8. Navy, and its failure, may
befound in Harper's Monthly Magazine
for January, 1868. Dr. Cullen describes this
route as being quite practicable; there beingno lift locks; the distance twenty-seven miles,
and the mountain section an open cut two
miles long and only 160 feet deep; and
the plains of theriver drainage reaching quite
op to the foot of the mountain ridge. TRnt.

iese statements aro not based on exact me»-
j surements or surveys, and cannot be relied

\ oo- However, the general good conditions
• of this route are confirmed by the surveys of
i Capt. Provost, Royal Navy, and of Mr. Gia-
J borne, engineer, made, the one from the Pa-
i cific, and the other from the Atlantic shore,
j feiiher being able to get across to the oppo-

site side. It seems to be tho general opinion
i of those who have gives the subject the most
t that this route is the most favorablebest-conditioned of all yet explored, and
i Ihat it is jpossible to cut an open canal byj this route. J

| „/n Bourdiol, Engineer, in the in
I terest of a French society, attempted to
! BU ' vlT 'n tliis region, but failed to
■j S'A , jar °?S-»- [Bee Bulletin of the®oeograph-
| teal Society of Paris, 18G4.J

Tho third route, referred to above, ascendsthe Tuyra from the_Qnlf of .Panama, .andcrosses over to the tbeltiveft£ti‘aio,?
The-moontain. ridge is eaidto be*only~abont
240-feet above the Be@,- and2the;entire route,
eptceptiDgthree-mi!es across the* mountains,now navigable by canoe?. ~No snryey'of thisroute has yet bsea unless very re-cently, and definite information cannot begiven concerning it T „-, r r -

IBATHUme fDIOM

DARIEN.
Explorations and surveys of theAtrato route; T%, lines between the Atrato

river and different points on the Pacific coast;
to determine the most suitable route for acanal without locks, have been made by
General Michler, U. 8. Engineers Trautwine,
of Philadelphia, and Kennish. -Their sur-veys have generally been satisfactory, andleave no doubt as to the conditions of the
loutes suiveyed. But we are indebted ; to Mr.Kelly, of New York, for these results.
Actuated by the reports cited byHumboldt, and tho nobleness of. the
enterprise, Mr. Kelly'set on/foot an ex-
pedition for the survey of several routes
between the mouth of the Atrato river and
the Pacific, crossinn the Cordilleras at many
different places. The expedition was con-
ducted by Trautwine, who examined thebranches of the Atrato, and crossed the
mountains at their heads. His examinations
disproved the reputed former existence of a
canal between the oceans by the Rio Atrato,
called the Raspadura Canal, laid down on the
old charts. In 1853, the year following
Trautwine’s survey, Messrs. Lane and Parter
of New York, examined the same ground
with the same results, viz.: the impractica-
bility off constructing a' earial between the
oceans by the valleys of the Atrato and San
Juan, at a reasonable cost. ---
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In 1851 Mr. Kelly sent out another expe-
dition under Messrs, Lane and Kennish to
make further examination with regard to theAtrato Yalley. An examination of the Isth-mus of Darien shows very peculiar topo-
graphical features. Between latitude i de-.
and 8 deg. N. the coast line lies nearly north
and south. Tho mouth of the Atrato is in
latitude 8 deg; on the Atlantic side, and the
mouth of the Ban Juan is in latitude 4 deg.
and on the Pacific side, and the course of the
two rivers is almost exactly north and south,
and their jointlengthdabout 300 miles. The
width of the Isthmus at the mouth of the
Atrato is not more than 80 miles, and the
course of the river being •nearly parallel with
the Pacific coast, and gradually approaching
it, it was surmised that there might be a point
somewhere between Ban Miguel Gulf and the
mouth of the Rio Ban Juan, by which the
valley of the Atrato might be reached by a
bold open cut, and without locks. Mr. Ken-
oish'B examination discovered such a place, a
remaikable depression just opposite a little
bay or ißlet, now known as Kelly’s Inlet.
The mountain pass was found to be 540 feet
high.

Mr. Kennish’b report attracted so much
notice in England, and at home, that the
Government sent out an expedition uader
Lieut. Michler, U. 8. Engineers, and Lieut.
CraveD, U. 8. Navy, for the purpose of veri-
fying the report of Mr. Kennish, and it was
fully confirmed. Lieut Micbler’s survey in-
dicates a canal abpnt 110 miles long, with one
tunnel two and a hall miles long, and another
something over 800 feet long. The pecnliar
relative positions of the Rio Atrato and the
Pacific coast leadß to the impression that a
canal, at ocean level, without lift locks, can
be built across this isthmus by an expensive
tonneL The necessities and circumstances
of a canal tunnel across the isthmuß are
certainly more imperative than those control-
ling the Mount Cenis or Hoosao tunnels.

NICAHAOfA.
The route by Lake Nicaragua and its tribu-

taries has always been considered with
special favor, and it would seem that the ex-
istence of so large a body of water (say 60
milts sqaare), where the isthmus is probably
150 miles across, would be a very favorable
condition for the construction of a ship canaL
Seven routes have been proposed by this lake
and by Ijifee Managua. Two, only, of them
hsve been surveyed.

Colonel Childs surveyed a line, beginning
at the Harbor of Brito on the Pacific, cross-
ing to the lakes in 18 miles, by W locks,
rising about 110 feet to the surface of the
lake, thence traversing the-lake 60 miles,
from RioLsjas to Port Ban Carlos,following
the Rio San Juan to the Atlantic Ocean.
Black water navigation is proposed on the
Ban J uan lor a distance of ho miles, and an
independent canal, near its mouth, to the
harbor of Ban Juan. The whole length of
this line is Dearly IUS miles. Expensive
dams on the river, and costly harbor im-
provements at the oCCan termini, and at the
entrance to and exit from the lake, render the
practicability ol this route very dubious.

At the present time an enterprise is on foot
to construct a railway Tine over a part of this
line; aDd a line of steamships connects with
this line as a route between New York and
Ban Francisco, in opposition to the Panama
Kiilroad line. Mr. Childs’s survey is taken to
be the solution of the scheme as probably the
beßt that can be determined across this part
of the isthmus.

lION-lU-RAS.
A survey for a railroad across this isthmus,

under the patronage of an Euglish company,
and reported by E. Q. Squier, is about all tfle
information that has been obtained concern
ing ibis istbmus.

Trautwine made this survey. The distance
across is 230 miles, and the summit eleva-
tion nearly 3,000 feet, with gradually rising
slopes.

This route is not at all practicable for a
canal.

TEHUANTEPEC.
The remarkable configuration of this isth-

mus has already been referred to, its depres-
sion, and the valley of the Coateacoalcos.
This isthmus is 180 miles wide, and has a
summit elevation of 850 feet; and has a drain-
age basin 15 miles wide between summits.
From the Atlantic side the river valley is fol-
lowed for 80 miles, the mountain section is
70 miles long, and the remaining 30 miles is
in the plain of the Paeific slope. This route
is not considered practicable for a canal

WHO SHALL BE HEIR?

Bnmorcd Dlwappearaiice of a Will—
Serious Paulo Among Local Ouarl.
ties—B2oo,oooLost to rteuu volonco.
A first-class sensation is in the pristine

stageß of readiness to be written up into a
five volume novel by Mrs. Southworth.or for
one of the diarrliota young men who expand
small items into five columns for the Times-
Tribune concerns. It is ecarcely as yet

cioeely held by the anxious parties most in-
terested. The 'first intimation of a myßtery
appears in the follow ing, which was published
in the advertising columns of the Itepubli-
can :

JONATHAN mjElt's ESTATE.
Any person or institution having posses-

sion of any papers or packages "belonging to
the late Jonathan Burr, is requested to de-
liver the same at once to the

Hon. James B. Bkadwell,Probate Judge,
Or give information thereof to the under-

signed.
JosiahL. James.

CmcAoo, Feb. 11, 1 Sti'J.
The explanation of the above is a brie'fone.

The will of the late lamented Jonathan Burr
is missiDg, and a very thorough and careful

TBAFfiJLEBS9 GUIDE]

KT HWWt»W| NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R.R.-«§*SiP»sg3sTiiE MIDDLE ROUTE.—Shortest
““--and moat direct line to Bethlehem,Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Hazleton. White Ha-

T«>n. \\ iifceeb&rre, Mahanoy City, Mt Carmel, Pfttston,
Tunkhannock. Scranton, Carbondale and all the points
in ibe Lehigh and Wyoming coal regions.

Pa/eeDgi r Depot in Philadelphia, N. W. comer Berks
and American streets

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.TEN DAILY TRAINS.
—On and after MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23d.Passenger
Trains It-ave the Depot, comer of Berks and American
etrevte, daily Ctiunaaye excepted), as follows;

At 7.45 A. M.—Morning Expreen for Bethlehem an
Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con
necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Railroad foiAllentown. Catasauqua, Slatington, Mauch Chunk,W'eatherb. Jeanesville, Hazleton, White Haven, Wilkoe-barre, Kingston, Pittston, Tunkhannock, and all points
in 1 ehigh andWyoming Valleys; also, in connection withLehigh and Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, andRailroad for Rupert, Danville, Milton and
Williamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12 M.: at
Wilkesbaneat 2.50P.M.; at Mah&noy City atL6O P. MPassengers by this train can take the I.ehigh Valley1 rain, passing Bethlehem at ILSSA.ML for Easton andpoints on New Jersey Central Railroad to New York.At 8.45 A. M.—AccommodationforDoylestown, stoppingat ail intermediate Stations. Passengers for WillowGrove, Liatboro’ and HaHsvilie, by thiatrain, take Stage
at Old York Road.

9.46 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, AHentown.MauchChunk, White Haven. Wilkesbaire, Pittaton, tjeranton
and Carboodale via Lenlgh and Bmqaehanna Railroad,also to Easton and points on Morris and Essex Railroad toNew York and Allentown and Easton, and points on NewJersey Central Railroad to New York via Lehigh Valley
Railroad.

At 10.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington
stopping at intermediate Stations.

At 1.45P.M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem.Allentown. ManchChunk, White Haven, Wilkesbarre.Pitbton, Scranton,and Wyoming Coal Regions.
At 2,45 P. MU—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop

ping at &U intermediate stations.
At 4. 15, P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown,stop-

ping at all intermediate stations.
At 6.01 P, AL—Through accommodation for Bethlehem,and stations on main line of North Pennsylvania Rail-road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Eve*niDg Train for Easton, Allentown, MauchChunk.At 6.20 P. M.—Accomodation for Lansdale, stopping at

all intermediate stations.
At 11.80 P. M.—Accommodations for Fart Washington

TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA/^
From Bethlehem at 9.10 A. M., 3.10,6.25 and 8.80 P. M.2.10 P. M., 6.25 P. M. and 8.80 P. M. Trains make directconnection withLehigh Valley or Lehigh and Suruuo-banna trains from Easton, Scranton, Wtikesbarre, Mahanoy City and Hazleton.
Paa.engers leaving Wilkeebarre at 10.18 A- M., 1.45P. M.,

connect at Bethlehem and arrive InPhiladelphia at 6.25and 8.80 P. M.
PromDoyleetown at 8.35 A. M., 4.65 P. M. and 7. PHFrom Lansdale at 7.30 A. M.
From Fort Washington at 10 45 A. M. and 3,10 P. M.

ON.SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlohem at 9.80 A. M.Philadelphia lorDoyiestown at 2. OOP. M.Do; leetown for Philadelphia at 7 A M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M.
t*ifth and Sixth Streets Passenger cam convoy passen*gers to and from tho now Depot.
White cars of Second and Thh d StreetsLine and UnionLine run withina short distance ef the Depot.

the Tlcket office, in orderte secure the lowest rates of fare.
BLUB CLARK, AsontTickets sold and Baggage checked through to principalnointa at Mann’a North >enn. Baggage Express office,No. 105 Houtb Fifth street

camden and Atlantic bail
WwaM!!? to* road.

tarWINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY, October 28, 1868, trains willleave Vine btreet Wharf as follows, viz. •

Mail and Freight ... 7.30 a, M.Atlantic Accommodation P M*Junction Accommodation, to Atco and Intonno-diato titations p, M.
„ M RETURNING, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC,Mail and Freight 1.25 P. M.Atlantic Accommodation 6.10 A. M.Junction Accommodation, from Atco 8,25 A. M
HADDQNFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAIN WILL
_

, ' . LEAVEy.ln
J
eJltr£e,*/c,rr y at 10.16 A. M. and 100P. M.Uoddnufleld at.... 1.00 P. M. and 115 P. JLloso-tx D. a MUNDY. Agent, .

KCLHWMggp ft EAPI N G BA ILEO AD.—TRUNK line from Phila-Ba
_

to the Interior of Pennsylva-
nia, the Schuylkill, Susquehanna, Cumberland andWyoming Valleys, the North, Northwest and the Cana-das. Winter Arrangement of Paeseuger Trains. Dec. 141868. leaving the Company** Depot/Thlrteenth and CaLlow hill streets, Philadelphia, at the following hours.MORNING ACCOMMODATION.—At 7.30 ATM. forReading and all intermediate Stations,and Allentown.JBetumtog. leave. Beadinx at 635 >. M.. arriving inPhiladelphiaat 9.25 P. M.

MORNING EXPRESS.—At 8.16 a. M. for Beading, Le-banon, Harrisburg, Pottsvilie, Fine Grove, Tamaqua,
Sanbury.WilUamsportElmira,Rochester.Niagara FallaBuffalo. Wilkesbarra, Fittston, York, Carlisle, Cham-bereburg, Hagerstown. Ac.

The 7.30 A. BL train connect* at Reading with the EastPtDL»ylvania Railroad trains for Allentown, &c. and theXl6 A. M.train connects with tie LebanonValley train forHarrisburg, &c.; at Port Clinton with Catawisaa iLRtrains tor Williamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira, fee.; atHanisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,
and Schuylkill and Snsquehannatrains for Northumber-York,f ’bambersburg, Pinegrove, Asc.AFTERNOON EXPRESS.—Leave* Philadelphiaat 3.30P. M. lor Reading, Pottsvilie, Harrisburg. &c., connect-
mg witnKeaning and Columbia Railroad trains for Col-umbia, &c.

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATIO N.—Lea ves Pott*,
town at &45A.NL, stopping at intermediate stations: ai-■
rives inPhiladelphia at 9.10 A. M. Returning leaves Phi-ladelphia at 4.00P. WLs arrivesiDPottatown at 6.15 P. M.READING ACCOMMODATION—Leaves Reading atShiaal'&Tkat ““ War ,tatloD* !

Returning,'leave* Philadelphia at 4.45 P. M.i arrive*inReading at 7.40 P.M.Train* for Philadelphialeave Harriibor* at 110 A. M.,
and Pcttxville at 8.45 A. M_ arriving in Philadelphia atLOO P. M. Afternoon trainsleave Harriibnrg atilOS P.M.,
and PottsvlUe at 145P. a; arriving at Philadelphia a{
C45P. MeHarriebaig accommodation leaves Beading at 7. 15 A.M*. and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Beading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at 185 P. M..arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.25 P. M.

Market .train,_with a Passenger car attached, leavesPhiladelphiaat 12.80n00nfor Pottsville and all Way Bta*how leaves Pottsville at 7.80 A. M.. for Philadelphiaandall Way Stations
All the above trainsran daily, Bandays excepted.

.

Sunday trains leave Pottsville at &00 A. M., and Phila*delphia at 3.15 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at3.00 A. M.. returning from Reading at 4.25 P. M.CHESTER VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Passengers forDowningtown and Intermediate points take the 7.30A.M.,
12.30,ana 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning
frSS M.0A45 P. dL and 6.15 PTMPEJOgOMEN RAILROAD.-Paiacnger* fur Bkip-
pack take 7.80 A. M. and 4.00 P. M. train* from Philadel-fjua, returning from Bkippack at 8.10 A. M. and 12.45 P.M. Stage line* for various points In Purkiomen Valievco
.
r fs-«,t Eitotoain.atCoUeeevil.e aniSkippack.

„t;EW York express, for pStsbuugu andTHE WEST.—Leave* New Yorkat; 9A. M., 600 and BJK)P.M.pasaing Reading at LOS A. M..1.60 and UU9 PAL,and
connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania and NorthernCentra! Railroad Express Train* for Pitt,burgh. Chicago.Williamsport. Elmira, Baltimore, dieReturning, ExpressTrainleaves Harrisburg, on arrivalofPennsylymiia Expressfrom Pittsburgh, at a6O and 5.60A* }\-z JO.50 P. M.. passing Beading at 5.44 and 7.31 A. M.and 12.60 P. M.,arriving at New York U.OQ and 12.20P.M.,apd P* M. Sleeping Can accompany* these trainsthrough between Jersey City and Pittsburgh* withoutchange.

M ? 9*k leaves Harrisburg at a 10A. M.apdjl.os P, M. MaU Harrisburg leave* Now Yorkat 12 Noon.
VALLEY RAILROAD.-Train* leavePottoville at 6.45,11,60 A. M. and 6.40 P. M.,returningfrom

2.16 and 4.86 P. M.SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—Train* leave Auburnat7.66 A. M. for Pinegroveand Har.
risburg, and at 12.15P. M. for Pinogrove and Tremont; re*Smoi!M“«ad63Sbpfit 18-80

-

“dfrom TremoDt
TICKETS.—Through first-class tickets and emigrant

tickets to all the prindp&ipoints in the North and West
and Canadas.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Beading andintermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold byMorning Accommodation, Market Train, Beading andPottetown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
ore sold at Reading and Inter- ediate Stations by Bead*tag and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reducedrates

_ _

.

are obtainable only at the Officeof&Bradford, Treasurer, No. 827 SouthFoarth street,
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nlcolls, GeneralSuperintendent,
Beading.

Commutation Ticketat IS per cent discount, between
any points desired, for familiesand firms.Mileage Tickets, goodfor 2,000 miles, between all pointsat $62 50 oach, forfamilies and firms.SeasonTickets, for three, sir, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all points at reduced rates.Clergyman residing on the line of the road will be fur-nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives tetickets at half fare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-
tions. good for Saturday, Sundayand Monday, at reduced
fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and Callowhillstreets.
FREIGHT.-rGoods of all descriptions forwarded to all

the above points from the Company's NewFreight Depot,
Broad and Willow streets.Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.80 A. M.,
12.80 noon, 8.1)0 and'B P. ML, for Beading, Lebanon, Harrl*purg. Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

Moils close at thePhiladelphia Post-Office for all places
on theroad and its branches at lA. M., and for the prin-
cipal Stationsonly at jusp. M.

.
‘ BAGGAGE.

Dungan’sExpres* will collect Baggage for all trains
leaving Philadelphia Depot Orders canuo leftat No. 226South I 1 ourth or e»t theDepot, Thirteenth and CatlowhilFeboots..

JH“P&B bo bad on application at lbsTicket Office, Northwest comer of Ninth and Chertnat
ctreete.snd at the Depot.

Arantn of the Union TrawlerCompany will can for anddeliver Baagaae at ttie Depots Ordereleftat No.901 Chert-
tt°t
Moll Train. ‘

. ...at 8.00 A. MFaolf Accom. at la&O A. M„UO, and 9.u0 P. MFa«tLino .at 11.60A M,ErieEroren.. :.. .atlUO A.M.Uarxlebon Accommodation atiBo P. M.Lancneter Accommodation at 4.00 P. H.ParkgraK-Kaln ......atAMP ft
fen Exprcte at 10.45P. ftPMladelfhia Bxprcu at 1100night

Erie Mail leayea daily, except Sunday. running on
Saturday flight to Williamsport only. On Sunday niabtpassengcre will leave Philadelphia at 12Philadelphia Express leave* daily. All other trainsdaily, except Sunday.

The Western Accommodation Train ram daily, exceptSunday. For this train tickets must be procured andbaggage delivered by 6.00 P. M.. at 116 MarketstreetTRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ:gjndnDAtf Express a t 3.10 A. M.PhiladelphiaExpress »• g.io M

PapliAccozn.. A. M. and 3.406 7.10 P. M.Erie Mail and Buffalo Express •* moo A.M.Parkaburg Train
....

“ £lo ''

FastLine, *TO.OO **

L&neaster Train *‘l2A) P. M.ErieExprees.,.. **42o •*

Day Expres*. flt 4.30 '«
Harrisburg Accom *» 9.40 •

For further information,apply toJOHN,VANLEiiR,Ja,Tic£et Agent,9ol Chestnutstreet.FRANCIS FCjNiL, Agent. 116 Market street.SAMUEL H, WALLACE, Ticket Agent at the Depot
The PennsylvaniaRailroad Company will not gjummeany risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, andlimit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in value.All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be attoe rfik ofthe owner, unless taken byspedal contract

EIJWAKD H. WILLIAMS,GeneralSnperint'- ’intandent. Altoona. i*a.

Novvjßd.Broad street and Washington avenue, as follows *

Way-mailTrain, at 8.30 A. M. (Sundays excepted), forBaltimore, stopping at all regular stations. Connecting
with DelawareRailroad at Wilmington for Crisfleld andtntermediste'xtations.
Expresstrain at 12.00 fii. (Sundays excepted) Wqr

more and Washington, stopping at Wilmington. Perry,
vllle and llavre-de-Grace. Connects at Wilmington withtrainfor New Castle.

Express Train at 4.U0 P. M. (Sondfcys excepted), for Bal-timore and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thurlow.Linwood, Claymont, New-ark, Elkton,Nortbeaat,Charle*towh,Feri7villelHavre-de.Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman**, Edgewood.
Chase’s and Btemmer*s Run.

Night Express at IL3O P. fii. (daily) for Baltimore andWashington, stopping at Chester, Thurlow, Linwood.Claymont, Wilmington. Newark, Elkton, Northeast.
Perryville and Havre-de-Gritce.

Passengers lor Fortress Monroe and Norfolk wfllthe 12.0011.Train.
*■" rtBtl0“ batWoBa

Leave Philadelphia at ILOO A. M- 2LBO, 6.0Q, 7.00P. M. The 6.00 J\ SL train connects with the DelawareRailroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.
Leave Wilmington ‘LOO and 8.10 A. Bi. and muu.l6

7.00 P. M. The BJO A. M, Train win not stop betweenChester and Philadelphia, The 7.00 P. M. TrainfromWilmington runs Daily; all other AccommodationTrail's Sundays excepted.
From Baltimore Bo Philadelphia.—LeaveBaltimore 7.21A. BL, WayMafl. 936 A. &L, Express. SL2S P. M-, Ex*press. 7,2£>P. M., Express.
SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.-Leave Bal*

timore at7.9 P. BL. stopping at Magnolia, Perryman's,
Aberdeen. Havre de Grace, Perryville. Charlestown.North-east, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport, Wil-
mington,Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets toan points Wesukmtn and Southwest
may he procured at ticket-office. 828 Chestnutstreet,under
ContinentalHotel, State Rooms ami Berths in
Sleeping-Cars canhe setfired daring the day. Person*
purchasing tickets at this officecanhave baggage
at their resldaice by the Union Transfer Company.

EL F. KENNEY, SupennietulanL

Prm.AnKT.PTTTA AND ERIE
RAILROAD]— FALL TIME TA*

4 BLE.—Through and Direct Route be-
tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, Harrisburg, WllHams-
port, to the Northwest and the GreatOil Region of Penn*
■ylvania.—Elegant Bleeping Gan on all NUnfcTrains.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 23d, 186aTtbe Trainson
the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad winran if follows:

_ WEBTW ARDi
MallTrain leaves Philadelphia...

». « •» ’WfoUajnaport..
•* n arriveaat Erie,........

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia.
*» •» •• Williamsport.

.10.45 P. M,

. 8.15 A.JULaw P.M.
IL6OA. U.
9.50 P. M.

iaoo a. u.
B.OO A. M.
6.3U P. MU
7.45 P. M.

M arrive* at Erie...
Elmira Mail leave*Philadelphia.....

»• *» “ Williamsport...
•• •« arrive* atLook Haven..

EASTWARD.
MailTrain leaves Erie . .10.65 A. M,

.. >.
.» Williamsport 12.66 A. M.

»• ** arrive* at Phllfiaelphla IQ.UO A. M.
Erie Express leave*Erie 6.25 P. M.

M •»
“ Williamsport 7.60 A. M*

« - arrive* at Philadelphia .. 4.20 P. M.
Moll and Express connect with Oil Creek and Alio*

fheiiyEKerßailroad. Bagga^^heckodmoi^h.
General Bnperintendenh

pen?«J?lvaniab aZniWmWtitirrrsmZ.KQAP. to Wilketfbarro. Mahnnoy
City, Mount CarmelCentroUa, and all point* on liflMah
Valloy Railroad and it* branches.

By new orranfementfs perfected thli day, thisroad 1#
enabled to givemcreaeed despatch to mcronandlio coor
dread to fcho above named points.LHt«aaWoKLu
Before BP* M., will reach WUkcabarre, Mount Carmel,
Mahunoy City, and the other station* In Mahanoy and
Wyomlas valleys before 11A.

HAVANA STEAMERS.anantovy bailing every 21 days.
TOese steamers will leave this port for Ha.vana every third Wednesday, at 8 o'clock A. M.■Hie steamship STARS AND STRIPES, Captain

M
o
arc

nh^W
atBo

3
loc

r
k.

HaVana °“ Wod" eday
Paaeoge, $4O currency.
Pasßtngejs must be provided with paasporta.
No freightreceived after Monday.
Reduced rate* of freight

THOMAS WATTSON & SONS,
l4O North Delaware avenue.

dßfnIl_ NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA.Georgetown and Washington, D. C., vmChesapeake and Delaware uauat, with, con*nections at Alexandria from the moat direct route -forLynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville* Dalton and theSouthwest
Steamerß leave regularly from tbe first wharf aboveMarket street, every Saturdayat noon.Freight received daily.

WM. P. CLYDE <fe CO.,
~.

.
.

14 North and South Wharves.-J, B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDKIDOE & Co., Agents at Alexandria, Virginia,

NOTICE-
FOR NEW YORK.

„
Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COSLPANY.The Steam Propellora of the Line leave Daily from firstwharf below Market street.

‘IDROUGH IN 24 HOURB.Y^d^of^^acb^NnIB^rerorc^±«n 0.fNeW
Freight received at our usual low rates.

m WM. P. CLYDE.
JAB. HAND. Agent,

“ B°Utll Whar™-

1)9 W all street, cor. of South, New York.
(gusn~i NOTICE.—FOB NEW YORK,

viaWTlfrT™» DELAWARE ANDRARITAN CANAL.SWIFTBURB TRANSPORTATION OOMPAfft.DEBPATCH ANjy SWIP'rScRE LINES,
lhebneinees of these lines will be resumed on andafter the )9tb of March. For freight«which will be t»tr«non accommodating terms, apply to

WM. M. BAIRD
No. 182South Whams.

FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER—THF A 1wßnrp Three»masted Schooner MARION. 360 tons re-■ ‘ glsier. About 4,WiOBarrels capacity.A pply to WORKM AN & CO„
lel6-tf 123 Walnut street.

rrmmm . DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow Boat Company* Barces
towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore*H&vre-de-Urace, Delaware City and intermediate points

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents; Capt JOHN LAUGH-LIN, Bup’t Office, 14 South Wharvee, Phiiadfllphlo,

j—m, NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK* VIA
Ciß"* -

knpiiHg»ro and Raritan Canal—Swiftsure
Company—Despatch' andSwiftsure l mes.—Thebusiness by these Lines willturned on and after the 19th of March. For Freight*

w hich wi 1 be taken on accommodating terms. aPDlvto
WM. M. BAIRD & CO., 133 South Wnarvea
/■CONSIGNEES' NOTICE-THE SCHOONER MA-\J rian. Leppert, Matter, from New Orleans, is now dis-
charging her Carg • at hrvt a barf above Lombard Street.Consignees will plcnse attend to the reception of theirGoods. WORKMAN dt CO., 123 Walnut street. fel6Bt

T'he'norw.~bark ONNI, DANNEVqG, Masteri
from Liverpool, is now discharging under general

orderat Pier No. 9, 8. Wharws ( Walnut at.). Consignee*
will please tttt*i'd to the reception of their goods. PETERWRIGHT & SONS, 116 VValnut street fe3-tf
Steamship liOman from boston.—consignees

of Merchandise, per F.bove wiU please sendfoi their goods now landing at Pine street wharf,
felti 2t HENRY WINSOR & CO.

LEGAL NOTIGES*
IN 7HE ORPHANS* COURT FOR TUB CITY AND1 Courty of Philadelphia.
'l i ust Eetatee of

ALBERT SCHIVELY.
JULiA SCHIVELY and
MAR*A h. BC’Ul\ .

ruder the win of HEMtt SCIIiVELY, deceased.
'I he Auditor appointed by thn Court to audit, settle

and adji t*t the tirrt hccouuU of WILLIAM H.
ScHIYtLY and CHAKLEd SCIII Vt-.L'V. TAujteea of
ALhKhT HIHIVELY, JUI IA aiW MArtIA
1 . SCHIVELY. under ibe Will of Li uMtY SCUiVBLY,
d«-c« anvd, and tho account of the »md WILLIA3I H,
HuIUYtLY and CHAki fca sell »VEL\, Attorneys
for the hfiraof IJFAKY BCHIVELY, uuder au agree*
im-nt with UEOhCE k, SCIiJYhLY, and to make distil,
bution. willatteco to tho duties of his Appointment on
Tl Kbt)AY. the 23d day of February, A. H. 1889. at 4
o’clock P. M , nt his otlico. No. 271 South Fifth street; in
the city of Philadeli bia.

f m K-Bt}
JOSEPH A. CLAY,

Auditor,
Its *]Hb ORPHANS’ COURT F tRTRR C.TV ANDX County of Philadelphia.—tetato of JAMSS BON-
SIEAD, deceufled. nod SARAH B >NB'l E-4 ’'.deceaaed—
The Auditor appointed oy the Court to audit, settle andt
adjust the accounts of .JOHN BuNbTEAD, Executor o£
theEptwtee of JoMES BONSTEAD, deceased, and SA-
I(Ai. BuNSTE aD. deceased, and to report distribution
of tlie bhiiLi co in tee hands of the accountant*will meet
the parHea interested. tor ti e purpose of tufa appointment,
on i l ESDAV, February 23. 18b9, at 4o'clock P. M., at
hit* office, No. 134 South SLxtb Btreet, In the Cityof Phila-
delphia.

fell) w.f.m sts WM. M. BULL, Auditor.
T T MTED STATES MARSHAL’S OFFICE, EASTERNL LISTKHJT OF PENNSYLVANIA.

FuiLA.uKi.rurA. Feb. 3,1889.
This ie to give Dotico: That on the tiret day of Fehsa-

ary. A D. 1889. a Warrant In Bankruptcy was issued
agAinsttlio Estate of JAMES ALOOKN, of Philadelphia*
in the county of Philadelphiaand State of Pe*. naylvinio,
who has been ad judged a lsankrupton his own Petition;
that the payment of any Debts and delivery ofany pro-
perty belonging to such Bankrupt, to him, or for his use*and the transfer o< any i roperty by him, are forbidden by
law: that a meeting of the Creditors of the raid .Bank-
rupt, to prove their debts, and to choo*e one or more
assignees of hi-? Petate, will bu hold at a Court of Bank-
ruptcy, to be holdcn at No. 630 Walnut str’Ot, Philadel-
phia. before WILLIAM MoMICHAEL, E?q, Register*
on tho 2d day of March A. D. 1889, at A o’clock. P. M.

P. C. ELLMAKER,
U. S. Marßha5 , as Meaaenvcr.

INSTATE OF GEORGF. N. HARVEY, DECEASED.—
V Notice is given that the Appraisement of the

Pereonal Property of the decedent retained by the widow
under tbe Act of Aprill4, 1851, and its supplements, haa
been filed in the cilice of the Clerk of and will be ap~
provt d by the Orphans' Court for the city of Philadelphia
unless Exceptions thereto ore filed before the 37th day of
Ftbruarj, 1869. GEO. JUNKIN.

feBm wfit Attorney for Widow.
OOPdBTNEBSHIPS.

Dissolution.—the partnership hereto*
fore existing between the undersigned is this day dis-

solved by mutual consent.
CHARLES M. BA*’K9.
ROBERT H. DINMORE,
LEWIS L. HOUPT.
FK* DERICKA. KIEHLE.

FniLA.DKLrmA, February 13. 1809.
pOPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—THE SUBSCRIBERS
v>have thiß day formeda Copartnership undur the name
and style of RIEHLL BROS., ior tbo purpose of manix-
faoturing all kinds of patented sca'es, from the patteroe
formerly owned by our predecessors, BaNKS, DINMORE
6i CO., at their old stand, Ninth street, new* Coatee.

HENRY B. RIiSHLK.
FREDERICKA. RIEHLE.

PniLADEnrniA, February 13, 1869. felsmw2t*

NAVAL STOKES.
/'IQTTON.-64 BALES COTTON NOW LANDING
\J from steamer'Wyoming. from Savannah, Ga., and
for sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL* CO., No. 22 North
front street fel7*tt

Robins and naval stores.—3so barrels no.
2 Rosin; 800 do. CommonRosin; SSOO do. No l Rosin;

160 do. Pale Rosin; 100 do. Spirits Turpentine :10Q do. Tar:
50 do. Pitch, for sale by COCHRAN * RUSSELL, 1 No, 22
N. Front st.

RIOE.-75 TCS. BICE (CAROLINA). FOR SALEpy COCHRAN & RUSSELL, No. 22-N. Frontstreet

SPIRITd TUftPKNTtNE AND ROSIN—UO BARRELS
Spirits Turpentine;* 142 bble. Pale Soap Rosin :U£sbbbi. No. HiShipping KoelnJandinß fromsteamer Pioneer.

,or Bala by EI)W. JU.KOWLEY.I6 8. WhanJeT n 03,8
VTOKTON’B PINBAPPEE CHEESE.—IOO BOXES ONJ-S Conmsnmenfc' Bonding and (Or isle by JOS- B.BOBBIES & (JO., AgonUfor NortouS BouSDelaware Avenues

„

jagKOAD TIME TABLE.—On and afterFriday. May L 18®.
FOB GERMANTOWN.

.xrffetM.7! 8-20* 8 - ,0- u* I3A- M- 1 u
The8.20 down tram* and the 83£ and 5X QP trains* wilDot stop on the Germantown Branch.
Leave Mi a, 7 and 10VP.MLeave Germantown—a16 A. M.:1,6 and 9% P. it
.

CHEBTNUT HILLAmLROAD.~LeavePhiladelphia—6,B.lo. 19 A. U. i 2.BSL iX. 7.9 an11 Mr. M*
Leave Ctaeatnnt Hill—7.lo minute., 8,9.40 and IL4O AM. 1L40,8.40. &40,6.40.8.40 and 10A0P.lL

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia—9.l6 minute. A. M.I I and 7 P. MLeave Oheetnut Hill—76o minute. A. M. i 12.40, 6.40 and

9.26 minnte. T. M..FOECONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
» ’*o6. A. M., 1)6.8.4*. 6*.

EOave N0rri1t0wn—6.40,7,760,9,UA. M.i 1)6, 8,06. 11l
BM, J.M. .. m B(JIrt)iYB

Lcavo Philadelphia—9 A.!(.; W and 7.16 P. M.
Leave'

.
Leave 7*. i ILO6A Id.! IM,8,66.6)6.

116,8.06and 11)6 P. M.
Leave Manaynnk-110,7)6.8.90,9)6.11)6A. M. 118)6,

gvAlii! fl P- M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia—o A. M.; 2Xand7.ll F. M.Leave Manayunk—7M A. M. j 0 and PJrfP, M.
W. B. WILSON, GeneralSuperintendent*

Depot. Ninthand Green streets*

ifclll y.Mf tbenton bailboad com.PANV’B LINES, fromPhiladelphia to New York, atm
way places, from Walnat street wharf,

Pctr&,
At &80 A- M., via Camden and Amboy* Aceom, 83 31At BA. M-,via Camdenand Jersey City Express Mail. 300At 2.00 P. via Camden and AmboyExpress* 8 noAt6P.M. for intermediate stations.
At 6.30 and 8 A. fit. and 2 P. &L* for Freehold.
At 8 and 10 A. M.,2,85U and 4.80 P. M., for Trenton*At 6.30,6 and 10 A. M.* l* 8, kBO, 4,30, 6 and 1150P. M.. for

Boiuentown* Burlington,' Beverly and Delanco.
At 6.80 and lu A. 0 and USU P. m. for Flor-
renct, Eogewater, Riverside. Riverton Palmyra andFlshHouse, and 3P. hi. for Florence and Riverton.
JST The ! and U.BOP. M. Lines will leave from foot ofMarketstreet by upper ferry.
From Kensington Depot:

At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City* New York
Express Line , 03 00At 7.80 and U.OO A.M~2.80,a80and 6 P.M. for Trenton andBristol. And atRtfS AM. for Bristol.

At 750 and UAK,2.30 and IP. M. for Morrlsvillek&dTullytown. \
At 7.Boand 10.1ft A.ftL,2soand6 P.M. forSchencks andEddington.
At 7.30 and 10.16 A M.. 3.80,4, ft* and 6 P. M«* for Cornwells,

Torresdale. Uolmesburg, Tacony, Wissinomlng, Brides-burg and Frankford, and 8 P. M. for Holmesburg andintermediate Stations.
Proa West PhiladelphiaDepot,via Connecting Rail wavAt 9.45 A M., L20,4, ABu ana uP. M. New York Express
Line, viaJersey City 83 2SAt 11.30 P. M. Emigrant Line 300At 9.45 AM„ L2O, 4, 650 and 12 P. Ml, for Trenton.

At 9.46 A M., 4, 650 and 13 P. M„ for BristoLAt 13 P. M. (Night) for Morrisviila* Tullytown, Bcheacks*Eddington* Cornwells, Torrisdale* Holmesburg, Tacony.
Wissinomlng* Brideaburc and Ftahkford.

The 9.46 AM.and 650 Al 3 P.MLLinSrundaily. AH others*Sundays excepted-
ForLanes leaving Kensington Depot, tak# the oars onThird or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half ad hour beforedeparture. The Cars of Market street Railway run di-

rect to West Philadelphia Depot* Chestnut and Walnatwithinone square. On Sundays, the Market Street Carswill ran to connect with the 8.45A M and 0.80 and 13 PM. lines.BELVIDEKE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINESfrom Kensington Depot
At 750 A ttu, for Niagara Falla, Buffalo, Dunkirk*Elmira* Ithaca, Owego,RochesterJUngh&xnpton, Oswego,

Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilke*harre, Scranton.Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Schaolev*t Mountain* dm.
At 7.30 A M. and 350 P. M. for Belvtdere. Easton.Lambertville,Flemington, Ac. The3.80 P. M. Lina con-necti direct with the train leaving Easton for

Chunk,Allentown. Bethlehem. Ac.
At 6 P. M. forLambertvlUe and intermediate Stations.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBERTON
AND HIGHTBTOWN RAILROADS, from MarketStreet Ferry (Upper Side.)

At 7and KFAM..I-3U.3-30 aod 5.38 P.BLfor Merchantsviile,M001 eatown, Hartiord, Masonville, Hainsport, MournB oily. SmithvUle* Ewan*ville,Vincentown.Birmingham
and Pemberton.

At 7 A.M..LSO and 8.80 P.M.forLewlstown,Wrightstowii*
Coobetown, New Egypt, Uornentown,Cream Ridgo,
Imlayatown. Sharon and Hightstown.
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-

gago but tbeir wearing'apparcL All uaggage over fifty
pounds tobe paid for extra. TheCompany limit their re*cponaibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and will
not be liable for any amount beyond 8100. except by spe-
cial contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through toBoston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy. Saratoga, Utica.
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls andSuspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Offloe is located at No. 828
Chestnut Rtreet. where tickets to New York, and aU im-
portant points North and East, may be procured. Per-
■ous purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag-
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Union Transfer Baggage Express.
Lines from New Yora for Philadelphia wIU leave from

foot of Cortland street at LOO and 4.00 P. M.,
via Jersey City and Camden. At 6.30 P. M. via Jersey
City and Kensington. At 7, and 10 A M.. 1230, 5 and 9
P. M., and 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Philadel-
phia.

From Pier No. I, N. River, at 6.30 A M. Accommodation
and 2 PM. Express, via Amboy and Camden.

Nov. 23. 1868. WM. H. GATZMER, Agent.
WTIrgFuWEST CHESTER AND PHILA-

DELPHI A RAILROAD, VIA ME-
DIAj winterarrangements

On and after MONDaY/'Cct 6th, 1868. the trains will
leave Depot, ThirtvJirrTand Chestnut streets, as follows-

Trains leave-iPfiuadelphia for West Chester, at 7.46 A.
M , 11 A. M., 2.30, 4.15, 4.50, 6.15 and 11.30 P. U.

Leave West Chester for Philadelphia,from Depot on El
Market street, 6,25,7.45, 8.00 and 10,45 A. M., L65, 4.60 a.d
d.55 P. M.

Trains leaving West Chester at &00 A. M., and leaviug
Philadelphiaat &60P. M.. will stop at B. C. Junction ana
Media only. /

Faseengenrto or from stations between West Chester
and B exjunction going East, will take train leaviug
West Cheater at 7.45 A. M..&nd going West will take train
leaving Philadelphiaat 4.60 P. M., and transfer at B. C
Junction.

Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 7.45 A. M. and 4.60 P. ML,
and leaving West Cheater at.8.00 A. M. and 4.60 P. M.,
connect at B. C. Junction with Trains on P. and B. C. B.
R. tor Oxford and intermediate points.

ON SUNDAYSI—Leavo 1—Leavo Philadelphia at 8.30 A. M. and
2.00 P.M.

Leave West Chester 7 65 A. M. and 4.00 P. M,
The Depot isreached directly by the Chestnut and Wal-

nut Btreet cars. Those of the Market Street Line run
within one square. The can of both lines connect with
each train upon its arrival.

KV Passengers are allowed to tako wearing appare
only as Baggage, and the Company will not. in any case,
be responsible tor an amount exceeding $lOO unleia special
contract is madefor the same. HENRY WOOD,

General Superintendent.

search has created the very well-grouaded
< apprehepsiqn,that somebody’s porposp there-.
Unto appertaining has! been; so/weir icirfieci
out
Burr deceased a little 'over a week ago, after
a protraefedperiod of ;feobte health, which
reminded him thai: bis end was drawing near,
yet withoutsevering him for a larger share of
the past few months from attention to busi-
ness, especially in connection with the local
charities to which so much ot his time and

..mans has latterly been devoted. This was
[the! frame ot mind and body,'in which
he ;n>Bde, not long ago, a will, c*re-.fully drawn by one of our well-known at-
torneys, 8. B, Perry, Esq, a perso-
nal i friend and long acquaintance of the
testator hereand in Massachusetts. The provi-
sions of the will, it is a subject' of pretty au-
thenticrumor, disposed of the bulk or the
large fortune of Mr. Burr in bequest to local
charities, which owed to him living, so much-
of generous sympathy and material aid. The
amount thus bestowed is variously estimated
at from $200,000 to $250,000. The remainder
of his wealth was given in moderate remem-
brances torelatives,though there were noneof
these in direct descent. Mr. Burr nevermar-
ried, but having always been a householder,
some of these relatives have at times made
their home with him. Whatever be the con-
jectures as to the cause, the will Is certainly
not to be found, and Mr. Burr was too care-
ful and methodical a man to have allowed
any whim to seize him as to its safe keeping,
a fact that heightens the existing doubt. There
has been a will ol a Chicago citizen admitted
to probate cot many months ago, which
would have been of service to the commu-
nity,and in aid of the memory of the testator,
for somebody to have made way with secret-
ly, for a will is a man’s monument, and does
often what Btoried marble is not permitted to
do—tells the truth. But the loss of the Burr
willis a public calamity that the orphan and
the friendless will mourn, while the possessor
ot the 111-gotten gain, if such there be, though
justice may never openly overtake him, will
be hunted by a Nemesis in his own con-
science, at peace never, and in a misery for
which no gold can compensate. —Chicago
Paper.

HAOHfINIUKV, IBOli, Ab,

JEON FENCE.-
The tmdenigned arc prepared to execute orders for

ENGLISH IRON FENCE,
of the best make. The attention of owners of Conntry
Heats it especially asked to this as at once the most nightly,the most durable, and the most economical fence that ra vbe u>*d.

Bpecimen panelsmay be seen at onr office.
,

YARNALb A TRIMBLE,
f< 9-3m{ 418 South Delaware avenue.

MEiUUCK A SONS,
_

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
<3O WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURE
STEAM ENGlNES—High,and Low Frees ore. HorizontalVertical. Beam, Oscillating, Blast Cornish Pump
BOnlEßS—Cylinder, Fine, Tabular, Ac.STEAM HAMMERA—Nft*rnyt)o and D&VJ styles, and gf

all sizes.
CABTTNGB—Loam, Dry and GreenSand, Brass, Ac.ROOFS—Iron Frames, for coVfering with Slate or Iron.TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries, wateLoiLAc.
GAS MACHINESY—Such aa Retorts, Bench CastingsHolden and Frame®, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar

rowe. Valves. Governors, Ac.SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans andPumps, Black Filters, Burners, Wash-ers and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black
Can, Ac.
Sole manufacturer*ol the followingspecialties:

in Philadelphiaand vicinity, ofWilliam Wright** PotentVariable Cutoff Steam Engine. ,[nPennsylvania,of ShawAJuitlce**PatentDead-StrokePower Hammer.
In the United States, of Weston** Patent Self-centerfniand Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-draining MnrLfng.
Glass A Bartol 1! improvement on Aspinwail A Woolser*i

Centrifugal.
Bartol** Patent Wrought-Iron Retort LM,
Stratum** Drill Grinding Rest.
Contractor*for the design, erection, and fitting up of Re-fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,
Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Copper, con-

stantly on band and for tale by HENBY WINSOR A
CO- No. 833 South Wharves.

PIG IRON.-TO ARRIVE, NO. 1 SCOTCH PIG IBON-Glengarnock and Carnbroebrands. For eale in lot* to
suit by PETER WRIGHT A SONS, 115 Walnut streehPhiladelphia. notOtf

HOTELS.
TV ASHINOTGN HOUBF,
TT UTYuF CAPE MAY.

Remains open daring the Winter.
Good accommodations.

GEO. B. CAKE,
Proprieto r

DRY 800118.

The best maxes*of~blackand coloredSILKS.
FaDcy Silks.

Fashionable Dress Goode.
Lyon* Silk Velvet*.

Best Veh -t < 'loth*.
Fin- Astrakhan Cloths.Desirable Cloakings.

Brocbe and Blauket Shawls.Silk Plushes and Velveteens.
_

„
„

Fine Blank eta, &c.Fancy Dress Goods closing out cheap.
EDWIN HALL 6 CO.,

28 South Becond street.

BHUPfEB»> «DIDBi

For Boston—Steamshfo Line Direct
SAILiIiOFftOM EACH PORT'EVERY FiVE DAYBFROM FINE SO

stSmihlpa, compo ‘ea of flrttelu*
ROMA««T, 48810118, Captaln O. Bakef. ( , *

\ NAXOS, 1,250 tons, Uaptalu F. M. Boggs.
N OUltta IV. 1,293 tons. Captain Cr.»of},

JOie ROMAN, from Phlla, Friday, Feb. 19. at 6 A M.Tbe SA XuN.lrom Boston.on Wsdneeday,Feb,l7.at 3 P.M.1heee btcannhips Mil punetnaily,and Freight will boreceivep every day,a Steamer being always on theberth.Freigntfor points beyond Bostonsent with despatch.■ Fieight taken forallpointe in NetV iEtigland and fatewarded ae directed. Inenranco Hper cent at the office*,For Freight or Passage
apply to lIF NRV WiNSOK &COV™tnvBl : 338 Soath Delaware avenao, ■.

AHA. PHILADELPHIA, RICHMuNDAiiD NOR.flHnsbk folk steamshiplink .nimt»ll¥rl THROUGH FREIGHT AIRLINETOTHB
_

SOUTH AND WEST.
"

.... . every Saturday. ■WHARF abovo MARKET street
aDd THK( tOU RECEIPTS toallpoints to North and South Carolina via Seabbard Air-

k. evr Iro &- d* connecting at Portsmouth, and to Lynch-
** y®nn<*e6ee and the via Virgiiila andiepne«ee Air-Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.4rn&THAN^“ Uka" atiOWJ5l?

\nd cheapness of this route coin-mend it to tbe public as the most desirable medium forcarrying every description of freight

tramfe/**6 r Commlafiion« drayage, or anyexpense for'"
Bteamihipa insure at lowest rates. '

Freight received DuILY.
clyde &ca,

W P PORTPP ai d South Wharves*

The
HAVANA on Wedneaday. Feb. 17, ut 8 o’clock Am '

Vl§.eA,-—'tt"™ NEW

J§aeyJ±‘a,^§,.SWckfOI on Sv
turdayf F^broar?^ ,aU ,rom BAVANNAH»» Ba.

The PIONEER will rail for WILKINGTON, N. C. onThursday, February 18, at 8 A. M. * ou

to
T
ab

rnofnm So
B
utb and^erCd’

“ d p "“«# tlei<!to ■<«.
BILLS OF LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.For freight or parease, apply to *

WiLLIaM 1.. James, General Agent.
18U South Thirdstreet.


